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\ St . ,Jobn's
\
11
N''II f oun~l . nd ha'L nUller.o u. po pulationl o t' 1a nd-l ocked
Atlanti c IIlaqn (~ &a.l..Lt ) ~ 8.ve~.1 o f t hese ' popul aUon .
IIU ·~t Wlted . exhlbltln.9 , ' a arkell r eduction in ai .. · ~t . ny·
age cOllpar .~ 'l i t h other .nadrno~. a n d l~ndlOCk.d
POPUl.tl~n8 . A po pula t ion of s t un'ted landlocke d sallllon fr om
! 5 Plil e ~nd Erat., on the' Avalon p!id nl!1i . 'lila invut19at ed.
Data coUect.~ :- o n Ico logy an d l ife . h ilt or y reveal th e
popul a tion t o be a n i xt r ellel y 81 O"-9 COII l09, sho r t lived tor m
of Atlanti c aalilo n •
.- ~~., - . Anldr Olloua a nd landloc ked Atl.nU~ 811110 n ...... I n. d :t
t he smolt atage fI• • aled a dif f e re nc e i n t he 15e 9 r •• of
81101Ufi cation and aalinity t olera nce eah l blted by t.he tv o .
fo r.a. M8 drc. o,ua . fiah .bad . de cr• ••• In U pld . incr . a •• in
vat~ r cont e nt an d \' incre.8\ d ••U ni t y I to l e ranc e
c hauct l!rhtic of t rue _ alt•• · Wh1t". wild land locked 5 fllle
PonClEaat f iab e Ept rienceCl a 8 11111a1' redu ction i n lipid and
incre aae 'l n vate r , ne itber t:bey, nor cu ltur e d limdlocked









'The tvo pne . Un•• and ~b. rec i pro ca l hyb r l 41. betv..n
t he ••rl~ lIl4tlll'int,l ; . .atunted 5 IUle Pond Ea . t tllh · a nd a
. . -
l l tu maturi n9 ana dr Olllou8 form Vlr l . Elared in tb. laborat ory
f or a pet iod of 2 . 5 yeu ·•• !'ti n e ty pe r clnt of lesub parr of ". 1.
I ", dwarf 1andlocltld atuin . • • t ured a t . •91 ~+. wh~l . n~
- t';':.i . . Of". thl an.a'droao u l foc m -utureel .at:. t bla ti•• ~ Ovary
wei gbt di t t ". rld in t h e two pun f o;• • a t 89_ ' 0+ ~nd ~.
. n Ullbera , lis. and I t.a q.. of · prl . 1.t l llo qu i c oo cyte . also
d i ffered ' ~t ~9* 1+. Ow. r ia n pt. ttltna of cie 't'tlo~.nt a n d tb e
t~.. o f on• • t of . u ul utl1e _ ticn 1n the two h ybrid hr. , "
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' .. : GENERAL INTRODUCTION
. .
Th e f Jlli!l U Y S"~laOn ida.e oriC)ina ted in' fr e sh water d urinC)
",the Pl e ist oc en e a nd l ater a cq ui r ed a nadr Ollly liB pa r t . of .' .
'l ~ f~ _ ~i8tory '8 ~nteqy' i n ~rde[ t o .n~~ o1t th~ ~a r i ne '
e~V lr ot\lllent (TChernav in,' 19 3 9) • The Atlantic 8~ 1 Illon , .s4l.m.n
. .u..l..A.t. Ll '.'nae~ll <'n 58 » , 18 e ndemic t o th e Atlant ic; tem~rate
l and s ub-arct ic r e9ioft (McCr i mmon . ' an d ceee, 1979 ) and
. . , . ,,'
d ispl ay a ....1de l nte r po pui llbion v. r 1a ti~n i n .8col 091 lind U fe
histo r y th~ou9hout i t a u nge .
I n ad~ i t l on t o an~d[(XIlOUB A~lllnti c: s alilon populat~_onB ,
there a re , i n bo~h North b u ica' and Eur ope. Atla nt i c . alilon ..
t ha t spend t hei r en t i re life cy cle In fr e ah ve eee , Thea.
f ish . a 1".e co.-only called ouan_ni ebe l "c~utby . 189 4) a nd
se bago sal_on (Ghard, 1854) in Nor t h Aae d ea and bleg8
1 IDahl , 1927) ll~d ' 81l.i back ( Bu g . 19 53 1 i n Eur ope. Tb es e
, po p ul a t i ons a u of t e n , r efec"re d to. . -l a ndl o c ked- but a e .
. . . , .'
ee ve ee a a ut h o rll neve s uq9~sted t h e ui. 18 a . !anome r
(Le gqe t t , 1!il65, " Ha vey a n d War ne r, 1'7 0>. ' While. t hi .terDl
· i mplie s t he fiSh. a re phy sica lly den ied a cc e s s t o t he Bea, i n .
ma ny Ca SeB fr e shwate r ' po pu lat i ons do ne ve a ccess. The fact
t h a t they do not mi gr a te t o s e. 8u 9g e.s t s phys ica l factors '
· a l one fail t o ex plain t h e so l e l y f r esh wa te r li b s tyh of .
· t hese popul a ti on • •
. On insular Newfoundland almollt eve ry body of water 20ha
e r larqer a nd ma ny flowinq systems support olla nan iche (Scott
and Crossman , 1964) . The ori qi n and diatribution -of these
freshwater , POPula~ i ona can best be explained wi t h r e f ,e renc e
t o· the Pleistoce"ne a nd the e v ent s whi ch precede d i t (Powe r;
195 8) . The" four t h · a nd l~Bt qlacial period ~f th e
Pl eistocene e r a , the ""'h eonsin. is c u r rent ly" believed t o
have sta r ted 50 , 000 yea ts before pr e~ent ' IBPI and lasted
until 10,000 yellts BP. The Wis consi n 91llc Iatlon is d ivided
,J.. nt o two: IlIllin"' stage s. early and late . The late Wisconsin
"clillla x oc c urr ed 'a bout 20,00 0 BP "and 1II0st i c e ha d disappeared
by 1 , 0 00 BP (Pr e st , 1970 ) .
The late Wisconsi n glaciation appear B to have been
. , .
limited in its ext~nt ov er insular Newf oundl an d (Ro g e r s o n ,
1981l • Deglaciati on of th e Avalon peninS Ula is as y e t
. '
undated but data ' ob t a i ne d "f r oll lake s ediment ' c o re s indicate
an "i c e free s t a t us about "; 0 , 0 00 BP (Henderson, "197 2l . While
the late Wisconsin qlacial advance was limited in its e xtent
i l'! Newfoundland, i t doe s a ppe a r t o hav.e bee n sUfficient ' to
ca us e ill do wnva r p in g of the earth~s c r us t . " Wit~ thinning of
" the lee the earth's ~r ust r ebounded in proport~on to the
thlckne ~s of th e pr ev ious ice cove r . l",n dr ews , 197 0).
AS the late Wi s c~nsin ice sheets retreated , areas were
exposed i nto whLeh e u r~h~line f or ms of salmon frolll COAs,t al
or oceanic re f ugia en tered .
L
" Atlanti c s a l mon penetrating the i nterior of the isla~d
by way of coa s t al rivera fed by glacial meltwater , w~uld
bec ome effec t ive ly , lA ~dlocked w,hen th e land r ~se thro,uqh
isostati c rebound as t he ice th .i nn ed.. Power f 195 8)
s ugge s t e d that, i n or de r t o be pe rpetUAted as a ra ce , t hese
fi~h . wou ld have to be isOlat e~ . from t he no rmal anadr omous
population . A Period .of spatial lI:nd temporal reproduct i ve:
i solation ha s bee n s ugge s t ed as being necessary be fore an y
significant gen etic divergence could
Popul a tions . U'ayr , 19'31 .•
l ' I, 'In Atlanti . sa ~lIlon , mal es commonly
I '(J one B, 1959 ) and spawn with Anadromous
. between
mat ur e as par r
females . While '
ma t ur e female parr u !! not us ually found i n anadrOlllou~
pop ulati ons t hey are j common i n landlocked pop ulations
i '
( Br uce, 1976). Once fe males beg a n t o mat ur e lI.8 'Parr , th e
requirements for a sea phase i n their life cy cle Would be
eliminated. Power (969) "pointed out t hat .Ln their north e r n
r ange the fres~vater' stage of Atlantic ' 8allllon 'is pr olonge d.
. to . such a n e~te nt that sexual IllAturity may oc c ur before
migrati on to sea And the distinction. between a n a na drOlllous
------:.C-••;-tr' e shva t e r IHe style is no~. c l ear ..cut;.: ,l
Gene ti c varia ~ion all ong enedr oeeue stoc ks , has be en
r eported for electrophoretically detectable pr ot ei ne (
(Moller, 1970 ) , body lIlorpho10gy a nd llli gra t,? ry a~t1v1ty ,
(Rid de ll an d L~ggett , 1981 ) and life history . traits i I
(Schaffer an d ai een, 1975 ).. However-, there is a 'pa uc ity of '
I ,
"
e:dllting enviro';',eni - .
. 1
C
lnforla.U~n on the d1at.lnction biitw••e genatic: influence.; on
trait diUerence. venue phenotypic plasticity between
stocks of landlocked and anadUlDlOl.llS eareen,
In Illy Inv88t1CJ.t1o~8 ·I e •••ined the ~el.t1~e role of
CJeno~ype and ' phenotype in the expresai~nB ~f qrowth, BUDd .
maturity, oocyte tf!lcruitmant patterrui :. nd salinity tolerance'
. . \ .. :
in I, a . dwarf . forlll of landlock.d aalDon, ~ "".na~r()gou.
grUBe" populat:l.on ' and 3, the ~.ciprocal hybrida betv-en the
two fora.. Available ,evidence suggests the Avalon Peilineula
of Newfoundland 'waa ice free 10,000 yean BP. The
hypot:be.~8 to be . teated in this ' atudy was t.hat in the
interim period landlocked ' Atlarit~c sallion POPulat1o'n~
developed . 'quantitatively, different , qaneticaily fixed
lIl.chanislIls to deal with. non-anadulalou. : lifestyle. Such
. '. - . . '"
loncj term, pre8U11lably Ildaptive chanCje8 uy hav~ resulted in






. BCOLOGYAND LIFE BIS'l'ORY TAtTICS
INTRQOUCTION
. Newfoundland haa numerous populations of landlocked
. At lant i c 8lIhion, s41IIw aA.l.ll...t., known l ocally as euenantebe ,
I , . ~
To i; date nine l~fe hiBtory atudlee have been carried out on
ouananich ~ populat.1ona in .inBular Newfoundland involving ~O
lake or atream syahms ' (Leggett, 1965, Andtew.; 1966,
WiBellllJ;l. 1971, 1973, 1974.1 wiseman ' and Whelan, 1974; Lee,
1971, Bruce, un:, Barbour et al.. U791. 0:£ theae, the
literature enumerates" syatellls which. have ,popUl ati ons . that
have been referred to a8 stunted ' (5 Mile Pand ,.Ea.at, 5 MHe
Pond West , Soldieu Pond .a nd Cllndle,tick Pondl ,' WhUe
originally thou9ht to be restricted to the Avalon Peninsula,
the recent record from CandlesUck Pond on the Great
Northern Peninsula (Barbour. et al .. 1919) has raised
speculation tha~l.tunted ouananiche may e:dst in any nWll~.r .
of. the approxillately 10.000 ponda on Newfoundland .
The occurrence and cause of reduced ,g r owt h in Sallllonid
populations , has been the 8ubject ~f speculation for some , .
tille . The illportance of t;ood availability as a factor in
fish growth vas recoqnbed early (Dahl, 1910) vhile qenetic
and environmental factors vere a180 implicated 'lith regards
to growth in fish populations ezhibitinq reduced Bile (A1m·,
" I '1946). AIm 8uqguted that grovth was ~imaril~ dependent 0!"l
the enviro~ent vhile qeneti c facton vere more important! , in .
• ' .
the occurrence of ...ual maturity: Ouananiche pOpulations
in Newfoundland te v••l wide inte r-population vuiatlon in
age and growth AI we11 -,.8 age ' at mat urity. Fluctuations ,
andlor limitatione in the en vironment, compe t i t i on, '
predation and a lack of suitable f orage ba ve all be en
[ . l~plicat.d
population • •
factore influencing growth in ' theae
The term stunted- or dwarr-d , wbUe used to re f er to '
cuananiche popU.lations. exhibiting reduced growth and abe .
I is also u8ed when referring to Atlantic salmon ma l es which
. I ma t ur e precociously COate·cd.hl , 1969, seuoeeee and
Sl'e !dhuan. 1977 ). v~ria't1on in a~e and ,s i ze ,a t su ua l
maturity bu been . [!ported " for boOth an.drollll~uil and
non-anadromou8 'popul ations of mal e Atillntlc salmon. The ,
genera l, trend by both Beau toward . early lIa t urity and
smaller aize at first maturity wa., noted ' f or ~~unted forma
early CDahi, 1917, Huitfeldt, 19 ':n) , frOlll field sampling.
Ouana ni ch e .Ilay have eyolved ,maturat1oh at, 'a .8II\all .ha lind
early ~ge : to maximize reproducti.ve SU CCeSS 1n , r1gorous
,env i r.oM e nt s .
'Fecun di t y , defined' as the nWllbe r of '"devel6ping 'eg g8 ~n
the . ova ry : immediately prior to .P:"~ni~9' 18 on. of the
ttlnd.i~.ntal factors ' determining ' population density and
. e r ve a ·. s an indication of the reprOduct ive potential of II
populati.on' (Baganll .l, 1.!n31. , Int e r - popul a t,1on dlfferencu in
Atlantic 8.almon fecundity ' . have been reported for both
. .
,ens ur e · ~ha t the lIla :l1I1lWll number:....-.f progsny Ilurv iv e to."-
repr,oduc~ alja1n: Reproductive., ;at.~~t.e9ies of fish generally
involve a ,t ra de off be t wee n : repr oduc t 1ve effor t an d adult
. , _ t
',' ana d,romous (Pope ee , al., 196 11 and landlocked (BaWII and
!'leister , 19 71 1 f orms. Pecundity o~, Newfoundland o.uana.,ni ,ch e
pop ulations reveal s wide inter-population vaJiationfrOlli
high egg n~lIlb~r i n populations eXhibitin~ rapid grow,th and
atta1ninq lar~e s ize (Legge t t , 1965> t o low fe cu ndity in
alow gr owi ng dwarf populati ons IBruce, 1976) :. (









I surviva l .
"
The e xi s t e nce of an'op&J.lllal r~productive e f f or:
for Usb was · suggest ed by 5vardson (l9Ul who felt a tradl?
of f exi s t ed , betw ..n prese nt and future s pawnin g. A h i gh ,
,,,.. . . - -
~eproductive effort e nda nge red future spaw ning by div erting
e ne rgy resour ces away fr om; maintenance with resulting high
mor t a l1 t y .
Tbi' a study eU lllined the ecololJY a nd . life hist o ry
tacticll of a population of stunted ouananiche f r Olll S M11e
· pond Bas t . Data collected on ag e, g r owt h. fe cundity and
s ize a nd age at lIa t uri t y wer e compared with . othet ·
• .:.. populatl.iona of . anadr Olllous and landlocked At l a nt ic 8IIIlmon.
Possible significa nce of, population apeciUc traita wlIa
dill cuBBed and co~pared with current genera11l:ationa in lifa
. b~atory theory . .
. : .~~" ...~---- --'--._.......- - -_.__.•_-_._ '.- L
abbreviated to LL salmon.
MA'1'IRIALS . t-ND METHODS
Ouananicbe used ' in tbis .tudy were co~cted frall 5
Mile Pond East, a~...01190trophic pOnd located ~Okm 8outh-vest
of se , John's Newfoundland (Pi9ure ' 11 . The drainage area
lies in a region ,of Precambian volcanic a~d 8ediment4t~, rock
and the pond itself 18 shallow with a maximum depth of 7m
· C~i 9u r e 21.
· POI' purposes of brevity oua.naniCh~will sUbsequently be
refereed to in this tbesi~ ' landlocked ulmon and
I
· Anadra;mous Atlantic salmon sample.~ '' '4)re 5:011eeted from
the ' EXP~ Oi t8 Ri~1Il1' ' i n Central Newfoundland (P!gure ,1) . The
Expl~its, ; Newfoundl,and' s longeat river. aupporta .. primarily
~rilse lone s~~ ~lnter fisb) population . Mature fiah u~ed
in fecundity determinations wen collected at Noel Paul
Brooi\lhlle· ,~01t8 and m19uting adults weu captQudat the
Bishops Falla counting, fence and f1sbway .
Plah samples from 5 Mile Pond East Pond ."ere collected
using lake tup neta. Pive nets . were f1sbed overni9ht in
water 1-3 mete'rs deep. S~.pl1n9 .,,4a ~arr1ed '.ct,. 7 .. '




Additional samphs of LL ulmon ve !'i"e available at th e
, "
. Marine 4eiencea Research Laboratory of Memorial U~iver si t~
Three year c laases. pr ogeny of wild 5 Mile Pond East , fish





. sa~p~e~ of I EXPl oi t~ ~iver "" . were cOl1ect~d by
,De pa r tment of Fisheries and Oceans personnell •
MOUI! [oment R
LL : salmon sa mpl es were el:&lIlined f r e sh sh~rtiy after
capture', while Bampl ea f r Oil ana dr omouB fiBh vere frozen
I ,
withi n se ve r al hours of capture and nalhined ~t a later
date. Pork l e n9t h va a measured to. the nearest .mill i met e r
.wh U e bodf v~ i 9ht WIlB measur ed to :.t he ne ar es ; 0.01 9ru
. > : .
usin9 -a -Me t t l e r 40100. balanc:e.
Fultonls condition facto r "It- wa s determined uain9 tbe
equa~ion, J: - WIOO/L] where W • body weight in gralllB a n~
L • tork len9th i~ ce nthleters (Ri c ke r , 197 5) •
The gonadoBometic index (G.B . I. ) wae calculated as :
G.B.I. • GWlOO/8W wbe re GW • qonadwetght and BM - body
weight in grams (Vladykov. aS6l •
. ~gg dry wei9h t WIll8 determined \ litter dry in9 a t 400C
for 24 hour s a nd then vei9hin9 to ' 10 - 4 grAlDB on. a
Ba ctoriua analytica l balance . Ener9Y content 'of dried e~g
\
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Fiqure 1. Loc ations in insular Nllwfoundland ",here
sampl e, were collected . A. Noe l Paul
Brook. ~. BishOps Falls and C. 5 Mile Pond
EAat . ' - .
...._ .' ..... .~--,--------.-_.
11
Figure 2 . Bathymetric ~p of 5 HUe Pond East .
I







measured u81 ng II Phillipsoil micro-bomb
. ..
Fe~undity of Exploits Billman . '1.4 8 determined vol!Jllletrically
(BU[~O;"B, 1951) __;
I
measured u81n9 a von-Bayer trough.Eg9 cHameter
Fish ' used in fecundity measurements were collected as
/ . 'cl os e to spawning as ~8ibl~ and all e"998 vere examined
~re8h. J Eg98 from 5 Mile Pond East lind Marine Sciences
neeeaech Lab fish were enumerated by direct count .
. . i
"ellBurements were made on two 20 e,99 samples to an accuracy
of 0.01I11III. E99 sllmples were z eeeen ( _20°C) for later I
deterJdnlltion of caloric content .
All fish were sez:ed following dissection 'by visual
inspection with the eJ:ception of the 1+ age ca aee of S. Mile
. ',.
the presence . of small Ovll while illllllature males bad long ,
Pond · East fish . I_tu« femsles oould be d'stinou'shed "" I~
thin gonads with no evidence of spermatogene's1s . Mature
females were determined by the size of the matur'i nq' eggs and
males were judged to be mature based on , enlargement of the
testes as sperllatoqenesis " proqressed. Femalea which bad
spawned previoualy could be 'distinguished by the presence of




Scale samples we r e...--t a Ke'r:; r om, t h e left side of 'ea ch
flsh, poste[igV~~: d~[sal fin' and above the latera l
l i ne . Scales aged using a Bausch and Lomb
icropro jector (43X) acco rd ing t o ' . t h e annuI.us , lI\e t hod
validated by Havey ( 1959) . Scales f~om both .LL ,Sa-t me n and
anadromous salmon were exam i ne~ fo r th e presence 0.£ .•spawnin,9
ch e cks as ev idence of' pas~ spawnirig " .
: s Sex .rll.ti~ , of . the LL ea reen aallJple ~nd ': t ,he . Exp loits
amolt sample we r e t.ested wi th a chi~squa[e' -goodneB8 of f it
~est (So kal and Rohlf , 196 9) t ~ de termine if they diffe red
significantly from a -1: 1 ra tio.
Length and we i ght comparisons .we r e made using a
Students t - "te8t in the case ~f two groups . When more t h an
t!'o groups were involved a one - way analysi~ of vatiance ....as -
use d ".
Fe cun !Sit y-len gth _relationshi ps were de te rmined us i ng "-
Log-LO<j Regress ion wi t h "l e ngt h a'8 t he in dependent ~ariabl.e -, '
(X) ~nd we~ ght t he dependent va riable (Yl.
. "
RESULTS
; .. A t.ot.'al of 16 2 LL salmon wer e collected f rOlll 5 Hile •
pontI' ,' East . I n add~tion .22 5 brook t rout ,~
Ameri ca n eel, An..;.u..1..l1. LO..8.t.U..t.A and
approxlfl1a~ely 500 rainbow smelt, ' D.Iim.c.I.Wl JDJ:I..rJiU. were
capt ur ed •. Th~ lI.j orl~y of LL sallllon wer e ' ~ollected on shoal
. "' arell.8 of the "pond « 7Jnl a s op~osed t o ...elthe r i nl et or' ou tlet .
streams .
r ," Ag e /IDd q'r oytb
~e reBul t8~ of g rowth and age com poSi tion dat a ,
. . I
,c o lle c t e d. o~ 5 Hile " Pond East LL salm~n (Table 'l a nd Figure !
3 )" . r ev e lli s no signif ic ant difference beween the Be~es with '
t h e e xception ~f 3 + femal,es which ....ere significant ly longe r
and . Heevfer tha~ 3+ males IP( .0 51. A compari son of g row th
of 5 KUe Po nd Ent fi sh with other Newfo und lll: nd popula tions
<If l andl ocke d B~lmon IF"i gure 4), s hows t hem t o be t he "s l owest
9r m, ~ n9 popu lation yet r ecur ded ;
• Five M il~ Pond Ells t LL sallllon ,ar e r elativel y s hort
li; ed a s ' r ev ealed by ageing da t a . Alt;hough o ne f i Sh ', a male
aged 6+ 'VIIS colle~,ted , the dom inant a~e group ( 48.17 \> vas
,..
"
... . ... _,.,h
15
Age a nd growt h d~tll from on 38 Es.ploi:ts River smo l t
f r om the Bishop s Fall s c o unti n g fence vllS c ompared with
- an ot h e r sampl~ o f Expl o its 's ma lt froIR Noe l paul Br ook (Dav i a
lind Farwell , 1~741 . The re sults ITable 2), i ndicat,e the
maj o rit y of f i s h ' samplec3 in bo t h studie s we r e 4+ 'wi tb It mean
fork length of 16 . 8 And 15.1 e m re spectively .
Marked s eas ona l - differences ....ere observed in --t h e
co n~U t "l oR factor -K· of lan dlocked a nd anlld~,omouB salmon.
collected during t his . . st udy . As Table 3 <lnd Figure 5
indica~e LL salmon i n Hay had iI. v e ry low (x- O. 6 51 condition
factor co mpared ' with enaae cecue adult s lI~d smalts ( i. ";l.l~
~ 0.95 re spectively) " Duri ng the s unuiler LL salmo n wer e
able t o u'gllo1n l ost condition . SlIll\ples co l l ec t e d i n ~he
fall had 't:ond ition factor s (x- l.OS) s i mil a r to those of
anadromouB fish, (x -lo O!) .
Sex rnt iQ ma turity and fecnndity
The se x ratio (male lfem~le) fo~ the combi~ed 's a mpl e of
. 5 Ml1e Pond Eas t LL salmon was 0 . 5 4 I :1'. While 't her e WIB n'o'
significant difference ' in the ratio of the .2+ I ge class.
there were' e i gn l U ca ntly more feMales in t h e 3+ Age cl a s s '
(P< . 0 5) . an d a hlqhly siqnlfi cant difference IP <.OOl> in the
. . .
sex ratio ' of . the 4+ age cl a s s where ,there were ' ·10 times as '





....n II 8 u n door d .... tal to n, in br l C ke t l)
LI.,tb · ce,a l a n d .Con41 t h . ; rector o~
coUle t.d Fllll lI O, Ull .
of .k<!:f •• i gh t lp) , ' orll.
JIll.oS hit 1.1. ..1100'"
llo4y IItlth t Po r k IAngtb
,. not _ ad U 1.'U ID.nll 5 .') 2 I O ; ~ 211 0 . 126 I O . IUI
,. , ..d. U ' . . . I . U •• ' ? it . 71 2 10. ' 5 ' 1 1 . 031 10. GlOI
Kill .. ' .'82(1,111 ' .645 (0 .7 10 1 1 . O~2 10 . 1 '11
.. , ...1.
"
1I.n ' l l .U) 12 .)U 10 . 5 5 ' 1 0 . n I I0 .1 UI
~" ,. 15.515- (4.16) 11. • • no tO.tilll a . H IIO . I UI
.. "ul. n 26. '1 ' n.Dl) 13 .'52 10 .5 81 1 1 .011 ( O.UlI
~,. , 26. 030 (!S , I OI 13•.n'IO .'''1 0 . ' 41 ( 0 . 1511
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2 . Mea n (:t S t.a na r d o-v!at ion. i n br acke t ';' of ~Ody We i 9h t ('i'ml
Lengtb_ (em) ·. for !Iploltl River SIiOltS. Data for Bis hops Pall (Tbis
Study ) , No_ 1 P81.11 8cook , iDav1 . and · FaC~el l . 1 9141 .
ge Class N Body Weight Potk 'Lengt h N Body Wd9ht Fork Lengt h
3 5 34.03 , 18.66) 14.39 '10.141 23' 18.8 12.5
1- -
-
• 2 '5 ." m .m 16.79 10.911 141 30. 0 15.1
5 8 5".0 7 nn.sn 17.79 10: 691 ,19 u .s 17. 1
, 3 63 .H (13 .97 ) 19 .27 10 . 23)
- -
- .
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Figure 3 . Age •. length and sex c=: q mpos i tlon o f 5 Mile
Pond t n t. LL salmon- collected 1n t hia
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F1.CJUre 4 . Compa r i s o n of growth of s e vera l Newfou ndland
LL sll/llOn . pop u latio n s . Oa t. tor 5 H1.I e Pond '
ta s t . ITh i s Stud y); So l di e rs Pon d (Br u c e , 1976 11
Fl a t.loIlt e .r and C;;a~ P o nd (Le9get t and Power ,







_ Se x corapol1 t: lon of Expl o i t . Ri ver BIlIolt collected at
. Bishop. Pal l s ' veee . COII~red wi th allol t I l lIlp les fe om norther nI . . . .
Newfoundland ICh a dlli ck . 1981) . Th e r esul t s t'I'abl e 51
i ndi ca te a h i gh p r opOrti on of Brlol t f rom bot h po pul a t ions
. an females. Femahl'm a d e up 73. 68 ' of the Expl o its smol t
sample a nd th~ ma le lfelllale ra tio (0.35 * 1) is the sam e as,
that r ec ord ed by Chadw i ck ( 1 981J
Weste r n Arm. Brook . ~
i n his 1919 data f rom
: DatA collect ed on . age of mat u r i ty (Tabl e ,u'\~veJ1"
t hat ' LL aalmon ma l eslIlIt ure d one year earl he than femaleB~~
At aqe 2+. ' - 82. 3 5 ' of male", wen ma t ure ~hlle ~'~ [l pej~~ ._ ..
femal e s ~ei:e e ncountere d. The ma j ority of males a nd f e ma III
we r e se x ually mat ur e at 3 + and 4+ .
While scal es did not "pr ov i de a n accurat e indi cator of
past s pawning his t o ry due t o t he Ilba,.e n ce of spllwni n9 ch ecke ,
t he . presence of u nshed ova i n ' the bo dy cavity provi ded an
indicati~n 0i,pr e vi ous spawni n,9 i .n fe males . ·Mende d LL
Ba lmon kelts ma de up 34. 4 8 ' of t he ~atur i n9 fema l e
popUlation. ~e presence . o f' r e ta~ned ,ova in ; 110, 3~ f emales
S U911es ta mat u r ation at 2+ occur s but i s unc oDllllon .
Ch a nljes , , i n the ratio of f ellel e ljona d w!li9ht t o ~otal
body we1 9ht, t he 9 0nados ODlatic in dex re.s , r. r , (Tabl e .6 and
Figure 6 l rev e al ed s llIlBon al va r i a tion s . ' Bo t h la ndlocke d apd
a.na drOlD.OUB f e lllelea had very IBiml lar G.S. I . ' s i n t he sprin9
(x-0 .518 and 1.10 ) Eupectivel.y'. . In c o ntras t anadromou8
s mol t ha d a G.B. I. of x- O.36. Howev er, in the f all Illatu re
21
. f_ale LL Balmon G.B .I. (x-11.,n) WIlB approxillately one half,
that of a na dr olllo u8 females (x - 19 .87 1 .
E99 counts were made o n '43 LL 811.1lllOn . collected from 5
Mile Pond East., A comparison wi th fecundity data from other
w1~d New,fou ndland populat1on~ (Table 7 an d Fi gur e 7) reveal
the mea n I nWllber of 899 8 per fis h (1l-581 .t o be the s ec::on(l
. lowest e99 number recor de d to r LL aalmon. Only Bruce (1976)
recorded a ' lower e99 nWllber (x - 49) . in his work on Sol di e r s
Pond .
A~lt.ional data on f{-8cundity, ' collect.~,d from eeveeat
yearclaailes of cuitured LL salmon (progeny -of w11d 5 Mile
Pond East), a nd wild Exploits River anadrOlllou8 salmon were
I _ . .
compared with data fro,m 5 Mile Pond Bast fi~h. ·The results
(Ta bl e 81 indicate eqgs from wildsalmOD were significantly
smal l e r; both in diameter and we iqht, t han !lqq8 f rom
anadrollloua fiab . Resul ts f'rom cultur!'d LL salmon re veal :a
qradaUon in eq9 number. · s ize and __we1qht with fish' size .
Determination of ca loric and lipid c o ntent (Ta bl e 8)
'i nd i c a te similar _~onten~ on a per unit wei9!, ~ 'ba s i s .
Re gr e_ssi o~ of e 9q numbe r on length was carried o ut for
wi~d 5 M11e, Pond Ea~t LL sal.on, wi ld EXPl oits 'gril.se and
eeveeer y e a r classes of l;:ultur ed LL salmon (Pigure 8 and
Tllbl <e g) . A compariaon of the ' r e qr e s s i on linee from the two
qroups of wild ~ i 8b reveal significant diffe rence i n origin ,
~ ·.~] ~. .5
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FORK L ENGTH ( em )
Fi gu r e 5. ' Seasona l. changes in con d ition factor of
. l a ndlo c k ed ( LL) 5 1111e Pond East and searun
( SR ) . Exp~oit lil .f h h .
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~ORK LENGTH (em )
Fi gure 6 . se ascnex ch a nges 1n fema l e gon ado somat 1c
ind e x IG. S . I . ) o f landlocked ILL) 5 HUe
Pond East and searun (Sa ) E~p loits fish .
- - .._-- ----;:- --------'---
I t=-- ·:__..
i
Table 7 . Mea n lli z'e (tor k le~~th ( ~~ and weight ( qm) l and fec und i ty o f seve ral
Newf oundla,nd _LL aa lmon populations. (n -sampl e siz el .
Study Area p',?rk Le ngth Weight P'e c:und itl' Ref~ r eric.
I·
,I
1.;. -· ..· . .
ive fIIile Pond Ea st
"
12.71 22 . 55 58 Thill S t udy ,
oldiers Pond ,. NA NA
"
aruce , 1976
c.e an Pond ~ . 77 27. 40 25 4 . 0 0 346 :' "r.ee , 19 7 1
o rellt Pond 77
"
2'3. 0 0 . 153 . 0 0 n. Le e , ·1 97 1
andlestiC:k . 'Po nd 13 21 .6 0 118 . 60 , 18 2 Barbo ur et .11. 1. , 197
Vl a t v a t e r Pon d 32 20 .07 209. 2 9 ·3 18 Le gget t , 1'65
Se veral Avalon ·Li k" 1-61 NA NA 5 17 Wi s eman , 1 971
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$ WILE PONO" lEAST
SOL DIERS POttlr
AVALO N LA KES
'L ATWU Efl PONO
DC!!:A" POHD
1~ 1 20 25
;. FOR K lENGTH ( c::m ) ,
Fi gu r e 7 . Fecund i ty curves f o r several Newfoundland
LL sawon popu lat1ons . Da t a fo r ' 5 Klle Pond
Ea s t ITh i s Study) ; Soldie rs Pond (Br uc e , 191 61 1 .
"vUen Lakes (Wi s eman . 1973 1 1 Fl atvater Po nd
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P1qure ~ . Fec undi ty- fo rk l e ng t h ,re g-re as i o n fo r wild ..
b ndloc ke d fish , cu ltured U s h laqe 1+. 2+
a nd .J +) And enadrceous Expl o its fish.
1_ _ .:.,.. __..__... ------,---,---~
)32
.. ....
t . S u y of 4.Iota eolh.:ucl in h Cllndltl' . t udy ot d id . 1Id cllltl1r.d 1.1.
nl n Ud .. l1d .1I&4r ... 01l. ..l.~n. MUll Iii. ' . t ancSa rd .s...h Uon
\ is . D, I . cod fich nt of n rhtlon (~.V. l a nd ••• ph I ll , In) , ",
'I Ud -Culture \! Al\&d,,,oll'
.. ,. ,.
51,S' l U. n 20'. 25 512 . 72 1I 11 . U
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Figure 9 . Body e ree , fecundity 1_) an d eql} vo l ume fo) o f
wild and cul t ured sa lmon. Th e eXf:reme po i nt s
rep r e s ent the wild land l o cke d ILL) an d
a nadromOU8 (SR) s almon , and the S i ntermed iat e
points were d erived f roJ;! cu l t ured landlock ed
s almo n of ,a ge 1~ 5 yra , The number o f Ush
s ampl e d , t he mean an d 95\ c o nf i dence limi t s ,





Res ul t s 'o f this study i ndicate. LL salmon in 5 Mil e Pond
. EAst a te al ow '9[ ow1n9 an d s h or t live d r81 Jt i ve t o . ot h e rNewf oundland' land l oc ke(l popu lations. Th e sn Ir t li f e s pa n ,
( t he ol dest fish collec t ed 'IllS 6+ ) . 1s similar t o findings
re po rted f or ot her dwar f popu~llt i o ":.B (Bru ce, 1,976 1 BArbour
et d . . 197 !H . In co ntus t Wis elllan a nd ' Whela n <197 41
. ' . .
r epor ted 24 atlt of 29 Aval on p~nlnBula ~ lI k 8B had LL salmon
~lde r than 6 years with e maxb'lum age of 11. Leggett and
Power (1969) c omparing LL salmon f ~ om two lakes in central
, i· ' .
Newfo undland r fported maxi mum a ge 8 of · 9+ an d 10+ .
-Fr e sh wa t e r Atlan ti c: ~alDion in Main e . ge net al l y live longe r
with fi s b lUi old Il.B 13+ bein g re~rted. (Wunet, 19 61 L
Growth data from LL salmon POPula~i On B i n New fou~dlllnd
(Wiseman , 1971, 1972 , 1973 1 and Maine (Havey and warner,
I
1970) s ugg e s t LL sal mon ! attain t heir largest size and
max~mUlll age when f oraqe I species , principally melt, are
present. The _i Ulpo r t a nce of f orage species as 'a 'factor in
the gr owth ra tes of landlocked 8allllon was recoqnized ea rly
by ' ' St i llwe ll an d ,Smith (1 87 91 who stressed the r ole played
by , celt in the lar!)e sbe attained by eareen in "Seba!)o
Lak e , Maine. Studies by 'Fuller and Cooper, <liU) an~ I
c ecsee , ( 19 40) reveal ed t ha t smelt lIay' contribute 66-99t of
the food vcacee in the salmon diet .
Bmelt were very a bundant audnl] s ampling ca r r i ed o~tat
5 Mile Pond Ent ana av a ila ble ev Ldence s ugges ts th at 'while
br oo k ftrout may be be nef.l.tti nq (s ev e ral sP,ecimen s in e xce s s
of . 500 I]rlJPS · were eeraeeeee t , the smelt may i n fact be
competing vJ.th LL salmon .f or zoopl an kton ISco t t and
Cr os sman, 1973 1 . An a naly s is of fo od ha bits of LL salmon
fi ~m 5 Mil e Pond West (Wisellla n , 191 3) r evea~ea that the
s mall fish relied hea vily on zooplankt C? n, ·.as · a food source
while large indiv i dual S consumed , a gr eater 'p r opor ti on of
benthic and terrestrial organiSllls • .
Senlll' mn tu r i t y
Another factor implicated in .~h e reduced qr ewt h of fish
populations is the onset o! sexua l ..atur ~ty . Dahl (1917)
was one of ' th e early in vestigators to observe the inci de nce
of . early ' ,mat lll; i t y and sma lle r s ize at first mat ur ity in
a:tuntsd fo rms. Leggett ( 1965) i mplicated · early sex ual
mat urity a.B a gr owth ~N.tl b1tO ~ in a s tu dy ' Of landloc ked .
salmon fren l"latwater Pond i n cent ral Ne....foundland. Age at
f !rs t mat ur ity of Newfoundl a nd LL s a l mon populations ~r ev ea l'
cons i dera bl e inter-population var iation . Landl ocked salmon
fr OID ca ndlestick Pond (Ba r bour et al. , 1979) ma t ure d as
mal es f or the first time at age • while femal es Illatur~d for
the 'fi rs t the at a ge 5 . A relative ly . fast ~r ow in9
pop ulation frolll centr~l Newf oundland CrAggett and Powe r .
1969 ) matured a s 2+ aaree and 3+ f emales . Similar a ges at
first (m at uri t y ~ere reported b; Blair ( 1937), Harn er (196 2)
and
/ .
Br uce (19671 .
: 37 . I . . .
The a ge a t firs t lIatur l t y of ,5 su e Pond
East LL sal.on (2+ in _les 'a nd 3+ i n -fema les ) i s ahlilar 'to
that ' reported i n ot h e r Newfoundland l.L populations. The
presence of un. h e d ova in t h e body ca vity of se veral ')+
f.e.ales .8uqqe a t a aatur ity at 2+ i 8 an uncommon occur rence .
Li ttle of i nf or mat i ol)o e:liata o n .a qe a t ma tur i ty of
Newfoundla nd a nad r Olaou. . a ll11on populations . : Th e a qe and
i nci dence of ..x ual ma t ur i t y' in lIla l e pa rr frr a,nadrOlllo ua
' s t oCk"'! WiI.B e:i:ami ned by Beldinq ' (1937 ) who repo~ted -the
majority of )+ parr f r Olll west coa st river a were male and
Pe ppe r (197 61 observed B5' of male parr i n th e "Ga nde r Ri ve r
. we r e mat ure . A survey by Dal l ey ( 1 9781 r e~ealed varia tion
.i n t he i nc i de nce of precocity i n lIlale parr f rom seve ral
Newfo undland . riVera . Dall ey repor ted fr Olll 16' t o 100,
IIl.Ilturity i n ~ . l +d'"lIlal e s , with 1+ belnq , t ho. earl iest obaerved
aqe a t ~tur1ty. Dalley auqgea ted .llIa t uri t y ~t. 0+ by _Ie
pa rr WiI.B rare i n Newfo~dland r:i~era .
Wbile llIa turi t y in pre smol t f e ma l e parr bas no t bee n
repor ted. a very h i qh percent aqe of ,r e t lll'ni n q a dUlt At l a ntic
aai llon in Newfou ndland. ar e gri~ae , and t he aex rati o of
these, qrllse is in fa vou r of fem a lea I"oorea et al • • 19781 .
Davis a nd Fa rwe ll ( 1975 l reporte d 85 . 7 ' of 2 fo 'fis h returni nq
to Gra nd Fa l ls on t he Exp loi ts we ~ ~ f emal e , and data f rom
Western Ar m Br oo k in nor t h er n Newf oundland (Chadwick e t al. ,




The h lqh ' percentage of r e turning .=:fella l e s In
Newfoundland anandcOIlIouB s a l Zllon -popula tion. ca n be traced to
t he s liolt s elt ratio . The Bell rati o of EJ:ploits b olta
cOl;ected i ~ tbis study rev!aled t h e ," majority (7" ) \ VU I! '
' f emal e s . • A s i_nar sea ClItia ~a. repor ted by Chadw ic k
11'81) in Weste r n lor . Br oo k, Newfound land . Th e l ov nusabe r of
e ef e SIIIOlt can probably be "ll t t ri but a d t o eac 1r" .~t !Jdty ~f
. aie Pa rr . a CC·OIDp4n i e d . by [edu~ed grow tb an d h i gh poat
i1p1lwn i ng Illortal ity. Mort al i ty in pr e cocious male At.lantic
. '
salmon" h.~ bee n . reported by JO~e11 ~nd ' Or ton ( 19401 and
"itans " (197 31. Power (1969) in his work on Ung&va sallllon
8u9g est ed t h e highe r lIIortali ty of pr ecoc1o uB males r elaUve
to l _ature femalea co ul d be e zpect e d a s II . result of
"expo s ur e of d lea to pr ed ator s on t b e epa wninq qrounds and
tbe depletion ot the i r body r e s e rv es tor llIa t ur a ti on .
'l'be lie . r a t i o of 5 M11e Pond East LL _IlIOn , wh i cb wa B
b i qh l y .' in favo ur ot f_alea after aqe 2,!" 8 ugge s t s tba~
d anar ....pa-tt.rn of mal e X1 o.r t a li t y ·-1' be oc c ur r i ng. 'rbe
.t re~1I of . pa wni ng folleved by over ·' wi nt e r i ng in a n
oligotrophi c environment apparently r e s ults in a major
depletion of 80lllatic reeou i'ce e wbidt, 18 a lso re flecte d in
the loW condi tion factor of f18 h· co llected i ~ , t he spring .
Tbe l a eqe n~ber of . LL Ba lmon f ell a-l e a spaw ni ng fo r t he
aecond tiDe (mende d kelts ma de up Hot of the f elDa le apawnin q
. pop~l a t1on l indicat~s that female post spaw ning survival may ·




fie fec un dity ex - S81 o f wild 5 Mile Pond Bast LL sab9n
, ,
1 11 t he second lowest reported ' for l a nd l ocke d &al ao n.
Atl~ntic sa1aon '899 n Ulllber e rang!n", : hen 920-1U4/kq have
been reported (Jones and King . 1946) a n d ,Jones (1959)
BU9g e ste d t h e range for Atla n t i c salmon va's luo-is 40/k 9 •
.D~ffe [.en~e~ Intecun·d.i ty Amon9. . 1 toc~. of anadrolllouB and
l a nd locke d salmon have been r ~poJ ted (Pope e t 111 . , !SIn,
Baum . a nd Me lst er, 1971) , but t o date ' no 'cst ud.y has been .
carr ied out . to e xami ne the gen eUc and . e nv i r o nme nta.l
co ntr ibuti on to this trai t - ISaunfdefJl ' 1981 1 ~ Bov e,,:e r, a
aign i f i cant qe neUc c omponent. va. demo ns trat ed for e99 size
by Aulstad and Gjedum (1973 ) .
Th e lite rature on lLulmen fec und i ty s uggests ' l ow eCJ9
nmabe r ~aa due t o U'!h .Ize. an d that fe cundi ty vn a ~tuallY
81al1ar . on a pe r unit we i ght . ba a i s . to t ba t of anadrcaoua
, ,
popula.tions (Barbour ~t ill •• 191 91 Le• • 1f7 l, Legge t t and ,
Power • . 1969). Data ."on fecun~lty . collected from both wild
and culture4 LL _lmon an~ . anadromo us · l.;rllae in th is s tudy
reve al e d wi de i ntra8peci~ ic , va ria t i on ' in e gg n Wllber a nd
ahe·. .An • • ••ination . ,of . a bsolut e fecun di ty ve rsus f or k -
length a nd .~dy wei ght" (F i gure' 8 a nd Pi gure 91 however .
indicate s a co nt i neum ra ng i ng fr~_1!lld 5 Mile Pond .Eas t
fiSh . t o Exploi t s 9r 1188 edsts for bo th' e gg n,l1lIlbe r and
v ol lime. 'Po~ ,. et al . ( 1.961) r . po r t e d a almUar pattern in
an a drom ou s At lantic a .11l0n whe r e . wbll e the i nt e rcept varied, .
..
between rivers the slope did notj suggesting,the rate ?f
change of fecund! ty was th, sa me.
I 1fe hi atory tact I Co
The adaptive significance of li f e history t actics 1s
I .
bAsed on the concept th at. .II t rade off exi s t s between pr eeent,
and fu ture spa-wnings . Ene r'n' expended on r e pr oducti on
r educ e s , the Ava ila bl e ' f or fut ure spawninll
. (Willia~s, 196 6 , St earns , < 1976) . North temper~te·specieS ,
....hicb < spaw n i n the fall qenerally display a lev
90na do Boma ti c index from ene post spaw ning 'pe r i od until
mid :'s 'ulllI1Iec wben a rapid Lneceese occurs - pr ior ~o ,spawni n? . '"
(Wooton , 197 91" "Wooton suggest s somatic mai ntena nce and
grow th ha ve 'pr i or ity during winter, spr'lng and early ' BlJmlIle r
in these po!U~at10nB , . with t he p[ioi1~y switching to ovarian
.deve l opne nt i n t h e late summer a nd f all .
Ovar i a n development ~ay extract - a l a r ge pr opor"tion of
the yearly production of a poPula~ion t r .ec e en , 196-2) .
Energy cha ng es in soma a nd cva r ree of perch , h.LC4
~ ve t e meas ure d by Craig <19771 who found that
large maturing. fish sh owed li ttle somatic growth in a year ,
rather en e rgy was partitioned be t ween maintenance and
ovuian d~velopoent .
The slow growth rate, cO(~led wi t h h igh relati~e
f ecund ity of 5 Mile Pond Eas t LL ,Bal mon i ndi ca t es a similar
pa t te rn of resource allocation. WhUe Uab.- co llected in
_---'-_ \ i _
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~e apr Ing displayed low cORdi_tion fa~to[ .. t h e r~tio of I
gonad weight to total ~elght (G.S.I .) was [,datively high.
!1'hiB pattern Bugg 'estsovarian maintenance is a prior i ty 1n
this population, . even durinq pedods of major drain o n
somatic resources.: The summer feed ing period is SUfficient
to provide the resources . for maturation ' a nd su rvival ' fo r the
fellla les , as evidenced by the high percentage of mended
kelts, but no t fo r either groWth or male survival.
The ' pa ttern of high fecundity in", slow grOWing
~OPulationB has been r epar tied fo r shad, AlDaa.~
(Leggett 'a nd C1l. -:scadden, 19 7 8) and anadio~ous A[Ctic ·Ch~rr •
.84.lJf..el..in~ (Mo?re , 1975) . These, ' and o ther stuales
on . geographic differences i~ reproductive characteristics
have. s uggested the differences ....ere ge ne t ically based
,
a 'dapta tions t he re'product ive environment. That
. . .
p<?pulation ' life history characteristics we re .adaptatione, t o
their ~nvironment :'wa s ~ eco9nized e a rly (FiBhe,~ , 1930 , Cole,
1 954 ) a nd inter-lJeographic variation 'i n fish life history
;., traits ha .ve been r epc r ced by Mur ph y ( 968 ), Sc~affer and
Elson ' (197 5l, careeeeaen and Le ggett (1 97 5) ~nd L~gge tt and '
caeecaeaen (l97 8) •
Age of maturi ty for s tunt ed LL salmon. from ' 5 ' M~le Pond
East appears t o be a. r e s pon s e to ,'t h e ,;nvi ronment they
occupy . Factors such ee a mar5l'i nal envir~nment' (low pH,
oligotr ophic pOndel, l aCk , of forage speciee a,~d
,









contri'bute to ' make a rigorous envi ro nment . Where
reproductive success Is unpredlct~ble , li fe h1at~ty t heory
suggests t h a t re pea t .s pawni nq, · iter oparlty. , i ncrease d
populati on stability llnd .wo ul d be selected f ,or tc n a enev an d
Schaffer, 1973, Scha ff e r , 1 9H) .
Th e r esul t s of ~h 18 study sU9gest S ~"Ue Pond Eas t .LL
salmon ar e -bet-hedging- in thei r life' history response to
th~ env ironment . Al tho ugh act ual e9q-nUJllbe~B a r e lO.~·. ~a rlY'
Illa t ur i t y coupled with II high incidence o,t repeat spawning
a ppe ar t o compe nsate t or t h e pot~ntia l re duct i on i n lifetime
egg pr od uction .
r ,
(
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SMOLTIFICATI ClN,AND SALI NITY TOL ERANCE ·
I NTitODUCTI O N
Tho
Atla nti c '
pau-sJdol t
841l11on 16
tj4nSfO[ll&t i~_~ ( smoltiflc&Uon) in.
ha racte r ized , by morphologica l ,
.:. "
phys ioloq ical 'a n d behav i oura l cbange!3 ";hich prepar e t he fish ',
'f or ente ring a iIIll.fl neenvirol'llllen"t ... 'Th~ l\l.ll~Y pr o~e~Be~
In,vol ved _. i n slnol Ufi ca ticn and t he developaent . of -.s a lini.t y
, " ,.t olera nce , in ' salmoni d s .be ve bee n . t he subj ect of intensi ve
resea rch : i n 'r e c e nt y e aIl ' an d nave bee n ' r eviewed -by DOAf
(197 6 ) , Rnu tss o n ( 1 9791, Saun de rs (UBI , Fol ma r and
Dic khoff (1980); Wedeme y er ee al . ( U BO) and have be e n t h e
s ubj e c t of a rece n t sy mposium (Ber n and Mahnken, U 82) ..
TlIo o f the mos t obv io lls morphologica l change s oc c u rrin g
duri ng slDo ltifi caUon e r e bo dy ai lveri n9 a nd ch a nge in bod y .
sh ape. Juvenile salmon parr" a r e disti ngui s hed ' by the
presence of, l'i9ll'l ent ed bars ' al on g ' t he s id e o f t h e body .. "
Duri ng ,eUlolt i f i ca tion ,t he a e parrwJDarks are masked by '
i ncr e a s ed puri ne deposi tion i n tb e scales (J ohnson and
eere e , 196 7) . Blllc ke n inq of the fin margins is another
characteristic often .~sed -18 1 cir iteria fo r amoltification "
(wedeme yer e t al. 1980) .. Cblln ge in body eha pe and cond iti on
_. . .
fa ctor (r a tio of length to weight ) r e s ul t l in II fusiform
fish. The c~lnge in co ndi ti on factor relults fr om. a rapid
increase ' i n U s h 1IIlngth accompanied by II s l ove r incr e a se in




o f r apit! . 9rowUl""10 l en9 tb' h a ccompa nied by a re dllct ~ ~n i n
t otal lipi d and i t a re pl a f u e:n t w1tb wat er • .J:pmt?\Icdj i a n,e t
a l . 11 9161 d e . onatut ed that tot.l l i pi d c ont en t o f At l anti c
8 al 111on I liolu va s sign i f i can tly l ower .t h a n In n on-smo lted
cont r o l • .
Pa n y . (1 96 0 ) co n clude d . t h at bo th th e ons e t 'of
.81101t i f i cat t on " . nd t he Abl~ itY of ' e a h lOi d s 't ~ oSllllire g ulat e'"
i s de pe nde n t on t h e size and Age o f t he f llll. The a i n l llWD
she t hre sh old f or ' s mol tifi'i:at ion t o ce c u r , In 'lind
. .
alJ.lldrow OuB At la nt i c Sal lllo n appeau to bt 12-13 e m • • a'i thollgh
mOlt sm ol t s ar e 1 4 - 17 CIll i n l e n gth (Wedelley er et a1. , 1 9801 .
At la nti c 8a l11on pa rr "'hi eb ar e.10 e lll In l e ngt h a re c a pa ble
. of ad apting to s alini ti es.a hi gh .. '22 ppt ('S~~nde r 8 .nd
He nderson, 19'9) but pol ts wi l l su r v ive a &al i nity
c halla n ge a a U gh as 4 0 ppt IkOmourd j i ll n e t d . , 1 976•
...
· Sa under s and Hende r so n (1 971) •
Sm ol t i f i cation and .oIU ni t y to~ eranc:e are two se pa ra t e
pr oce s s e l wh i ch devtlop inc5tpenclt nt ly over ti_ e ~ Sa l in ity
t ol erance o f t en dev e l ope s eve ral .. ont ha · prior
s a oltl f lca tlon (wa gner , 1 974) 4 ;111 i a . Ilu: k ed by a n i ne r e' .e
i n sal.J liity tol er'anc~ of l ar ge pa r r , IFa r me r ee al . , '1 9711 .
Smoltification , the r olpid transformatl o.n of ' pa r r to · smo l ts
prior to thei r mi 9tation to t~e :. eA ' Holt . U7&) 11 a
ttlnlitory preeee e I nd 11lIoIt l prevented ftOlll ente r in g
sunt.er will r ev e r t ba ck t o a ·phy s i ol og i c:al st.a~e lIialht
to t hat of pa rr IPault et 11•• 1'78 ) .
pl,l1clt:y. of inforllation however. e z i s ta
8mo~tification and salinity t olerance in la ndJ,0 clted for ms of
normally anadrom0l18 BlllllonidB. The only 'Work. which haa
examined this question In Atlantic salmon is that of
Evropeytaevia (1962) J }oedu c IU7 2) , Buttetlin et aJ. . 11977 ; - C
1978l ' \ a nd Barbour ( l!l'7 9) . Se veral of t hese -studies
suggested diffe rences uisted between ' t he enadr oracua a nd
, non-llnldrom,o ua fO(l 1l8.
This ,st u d y . eXlI.1llineod
toleniu::e- ,,1n three 'gr oup s
Imoltification and sa ,linity
of Atlantic S.~ll\on. wild LL .
. .
.._-/
cultund LL and anadromo~B smo lt. Differences fA t.bt degree .
of SJIloltific:ation, aurvivll1 to ebaUengee of high salinities
Ind possible an tagonistic ef fects bet.wee
Ind Siooltiflclltion lIe di s c US Bed .
•• 0 , _ • •. ,. "". __ • __~,, ; "•• _ l
..
MATERIALS MID " n '60 08
~ Sall pl e c o llect i o n
Ana d r Olo u l!I At l antic s alllOn 8lIo ~ te f rom t h e £zpl ol t l
Ri v er w' re I;!>llect e d I t tb e Bis h op. Fa, t ll c o unting f ence
J u n e 2, 1991 . and t ra ns por t ed. b y ta n k tr uc k t o t he Mar i n.
Sc i ence s flu e ar ch L a b. Wild LL .I I mon vere col lected May
15-3 0, ~ 981 f r om 5 .Mile Pond Eas t usi n g la ke t raps and wen
• • . ' . I .
he l d, kl onq w i t h t h e £l;pl o ita amalts i n freshwa t er (ambi e nt
TO, nat ural " pb ~toperiod ) a t the Mar i ne ~ab i n 1112 .~: .
fi b e r gl as s ta n k.. Cul t ur e d LL Sal.on lage 3+l we re third
ge n e raU o n progeny of 5 Mile 'P on d Ba. t f !lh , whi ch ha d been
r eared o n f r e ab"ater at the Hu i n e Lab (ubi ellt TO ,
na t ural phot operiod a nd n e e sa ra tion).
8!oc h", c.o' .M ':k''' '
llol et laU a nd l 1.pld de t er.lna tlon a vrre. co nducted o.n 11
fi a b frOD' each 9t o UP. 'isb ve re r _ on d f r aa the bol d i ng
t a nka , k il l. d by-a bl ow to t he hu d a nd weight. and h n9th
reco rde d . SAlllph. ven store d i n plante ba g. at _20°C
pr i or ee bein9 a ndys ed . "ollt ure con t e nt. wa. det.ermi ned by
dry i ng t o a eon.ta~ weight in a dryi ng oven at 800~ .
Moi s t.ure cont ent "'a l ex'pr • •• • d ". ' pe rc entage' wet we19ht .
Car c llI . lipid cone e nt wae deterll.in.d- ul1 ~'9 t b. eat-taction ·
lIe t hoell of Bli 9h. and Dyer ( 1 9 591 . Lipi d cont en t - wa.





S il li ei tv tQ l r unce t ut s
Three li.b f rc. e a ch gr o up ve r a test td 1.n I; se c l u 0.£
t vo replicatu . Seve n ty-five li t er g l ad a q uari a wer e
filled wi t.h vl t e e of the des i red s a lini t y (0. 20 , 30 a nd CO
ppt ) . Aquae h wet. i _used In a te lllpe 'ut u r e con t r olled
va ter bat h U OC) and tes t flah ~e r e he l d under a na t u nl
. .
pbotopellod ,4 9 1=. pri or t o a nd d uri ng t u ti nq . Aq ua rium .
9ude sea salt wa a added to aea ' va t er (32 pp t) to pc /?duc e
tbedellhed .40 ppt laU n itye . Ph h w e u t r anl ferred di rect~y
frOCl the hOl dl~~ fa cil ity to t he ' t • • t a quuilml8 wi t h out an
accl llaa tion per i od . Ob s er va t i ons ....It eade at r e ql,l al['
inter v all a nd the Use t o d:a tb . f or k lenCjth and we i g ht of
. eac:b f h h v a e rec orde d. c.uaat 1o~ o f ope r cul a r . ovellle n t va s
select e d.8 t he c c iter la fo r _de a tb .
On. wa y a nal yli e of "".r l.nee va. ul e d t o de t ect '
' . alqni f icut dif f e uflce . and & St ~d. nt Me", ..n Ke u l , .u~t1 p~ e
rlnge tnt IStee~ and T o r d e. · I HO) wa. u.ed to . hol s t e tbe
d if f e r e nce.. ,, ( c a i ne t r . n.fon .t i c nl (So kol . and Roblf .
- U U I ",er e carr i ed out on per centage dl t a pdor t o ll na~yll ...
Fulton' . condition factor. It, wu deter ilined us i n q t be
. . 3 . '
eq~ationl It .. W100/L where W-body we i 9llt I n gU IlB a nd





Sma) t COl p ont i g o
Both dId lind cultured LL eeI acn devel o ped a deq r ee of
si lveti ng ~im l1ar ' t o vi ld anadr ornou8 ~Ol t (F i qur,e ' 10).
Howeve r, at' dea th' th e sll v e rinq f a ded in flsh from these tw o
groups and revealed u nde r l yi ng parr ma r kB. Also, blll.~kening
of the fin margi n s, which va s obvioUB in t he a nl.dromou8
. smolts , Wal poorl y ' d evel o pe d in t he cultured and " ab se nt i n
the wild l andl o cked fish.
" !eo g tb -ye i q b t r e lot 1 p o s b l p ., n d c o n d I ti O n foc t nr
CuI t uted landl o c ked saIlllon were heavier th An a nl.drOmOU8
SIlIOlt' o f comparabl e l en g th (Figure rn , This 18 also
apparent in F l qur e ' 12 wh e re t h e cul t ure d LL sa lmon had II
significantly (P<. OOll higher . co n di ti o n f actor tha n e i ther
the wild LL Ba 11110n or wil d SIII Olt.
I'pi d_mQi AtuI P c g ntent
Cul tured LL sa b on ba d s i gn ificant l y (P( . Ol l higb e r
lipid. and a1gni ficanu y lower moisture (P< . Oll t b an e i tber
of t he othe~ ' t wo groups (Fi quu 13l . There was no "
B1gnlficant d iffel:e"nce (S NI P< .051 inl ipid o r mois t u l:e "
l evlI18 of t he wild landl ocked and wild 8~"Olt .
1
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Figur e 1 0. Dif ferences i n co louration of true smolt
(top), cu ltured LI.. salmon (midd le ) and wild
LL sa lmon (bo t t o m) c o lle c t e d in May .
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5'ltntt~ t nhr'"D cp
.
No . oebUti •• occ uu ed 1rI the th ree 9coup a of con t r ol
f ilb held in fe • • b water (T a ble 1 0) . At 20 ppt s Alinity
bo t h the wild and cul t ured landlock e d ulmon e.perieneed ' l ow
(J6 U mor t a l ity while lDor tal i ty va e 100' a fter t hree da y. in
t he s AllIe .9 r oupa at 3 0 and fO ppt . · In contrut a ll tbe
a nadro1l1oua alDolt a "' ete stUI al i ve aft er seven days in ",at er
of 20 and 30 ppt Aod iUlAdr olllo u8 smol t; s were also more
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The results of th is s tuc;Jy ,s ugges t t hat ana .dromou's and
f reshwa~er fo r ms of Atlanti c salmon differ i n their degree
of smoltification and sa lini ty t olerance. While LL salmon
un der go a de gI"ee of s moltiflca tion whi ch manifests I t sel~ in
bod y sl1 ver i n9~ ' t heir survival at h igh salinities re lative
t o wild e nd ronc ue slDOlt was low. S!lvetinq of ....Ud LL
salmo n, s imil~ [ "t o that obser ved ·i ~·. thi s study naa been
. ~ epor ted . by Bar bo ur et al., (1979), and silvery parr ,ha ve
• been observed i n ha t che r y stocks of both ana dr~ous
(Wedemeye r et d . , HBO l and - f r esh wat er (Sut t e rlin et ai.,
, 197,7) . stocks of Atla nti c Salm~n . This wi de s pr e a d ph e n'bme~on
of body silvering in anad r omous and f reshw ater forms of
Atlanti c sahlon 8u9ge's t s t hey are re spondi ng to t he same
e nVironmental cues, photoperiod and temperature (Wao;ner ,
1974l.
The wild LL salmon use d i n this study appear to undergo
ceeee r n phys io l oo;i cal .chano;e s similar t o ana dJ:Clmous smolts,
t reduct Icn i n cond ition factor, inc re fl;se 'in llIoist ure an.d a
re duction in 1lipid co~ntl however th ei r salinity tol~J:ance
va.s l ow. :, I t is possible t~~t t he phy si ological ch'ange s
observed in t hese fi sh au the r~8ult of overwi nte ring in a
rigorous pond ' envi r oMlent or it coul d De argued that the
wild 1,1, salmon are in fact undergoing an, incolllpl 'ete form of
amoltificat!on and their reduced salinity tolerance is lIiue
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to th e ir sllla ll size Ix • 11 .53 em) coll1parea .to t he lallll)et ,ex
- 17 .0 em) ana d[~ous smol ts•• ' In wild populations of
Atlanti c salmon t he mi'iiimU1ll s ize threshold f or smol ti ng i s
12-13 em although most SIIICltS ar e 14-17, em i n lenqth
(Wede mey e r et a l. . 19 80) . I n Newf o undhnd s mol ts tend t o be
f airl y large with 'mean smolt fork . lengths recorded ca ng i ng
from 1~ .9 em (Murray , 196 8) t o 17 .5 <:11I (Chadwi ck, 1981).
't
The f~ilu[e of c ul tur e d LL 'sa lllon to tolerate hi gh
Bal 'ln iti es cannot be e xplai ned on t he ba sis ' of s ize, .as
there was no siqn,if i cant difference (P<.O S) in the length of
the cu ltured LL salm on Ilnd the llnadro1ll0U8 smolts (x
F .L.-16 .16 a n d \17 ; 0 2 'em r espe ctively) . The reduced survival
of th.. cUl tur~d LL salmon at 30 and 40 ppt s a lini ty lind
thei r f!,ilure .;,to unde rg o the sa lDe pbysiol~ giC4l ch anges as
bo:'~ groups of wild fish mus t ther ef ore be due t o other
factors .
,The W~ld ana dr omous s malts use d ·t n. the 40 ppt ,sa lini t y
test8 exhib~ted qr eater t olerance then both groups of LL -..::
salmon but, did not exh ibi t t he hiqh t olerance
characteristi c of t rue BIIl'Ol t s (St.i'nde r s and Henderson 1978l.
Thi s reduced level of · t olerance observed i n the wild
Exploits SlIIOltS lIlay -be a,ttr.ibuted to ha ndling stress
associ4t.ed with collectinq and transportinq t he SllIolts from
the ri ver t o'· "t he Marine Sc i e nce s Research Lab. Bouck and
Sid th (1979).. shaved that disruption of the s ki n- s ca l e
"CO.P1ltX in co ho sabon (Oncg r by ncllUR ~) res ulted i n:
1S t mort ali ty with i n fa da y s at . 28 pp t salinity.
Al te rnativ e "e v i de nc e e:dats " bl eb BIl99 ltst s that
fl"eshvate r fo r•• of Atlant i c .-'l _on u y retd n t hei r . abi l ity
ee . ada pt to • bYPU~..OtiC llIe iiUlll o Le dUC~ (.U72J found t hat ·
pa Ir of IInll.d r OlllOUS an d f r e sh" Ater reside nt Atlanti c 8a llllon '
[ eaC~e d i n t he BUIlt va y t o ~ort-te rlll itll:po Bur e to dil ut ed
Bea wat e r t h ro ugh ch ange s i n .bl ood cblodde ,a nd phBllla
oBlllot l c co nce nt ration . Sutterlin et d. ' ( ~ i7 8 ) s uccessf ul ly
r eared t u abwat e r Atl anti c aa l lDon t rlXll , OJ_mcook Lake , New
Br un sv ic' k i n f ull strength su wate r and Rober ts (1 97 11
. working on a. f reabwate r popula tion of Arctic ch a r r which had
be e n landl ocked fo r app r o:d llately . 10.000 yea rs f o und t he y
po••e • • ed a bic;b de gree of sa 1 1n1t y t olera nce al thouljb i t
var l oudy de veloped Ulo nlj indi v id ll4la. Robe r t a
auggea t ed t he eu r yba li ni t y e zpr e n e d by the popu lation VoU
cbara et erht i c of the an ce s tral atock .
Sao lti U catton is reve r a ible (Hoat , 1976 ) and is
llairit a i ne d by eZ'POaute to saltwater . Saclta reta i ned in
fre sh water unde r go de 81ll0l tif i cation IEvr opey t n vea, U S1',
Zaugg an d " cLa b , 1 ,70l . Th~ preee.. of deuolt1fication
ha a be e n a Uljlieated a s a po s .ible Ile chanhll f or the
de ve l opment of res i dua l or l a ndlockad fo r llls f rOID no n al ly
a nadromouB aal _on ids IConte ee a l • • ·1966 1 . It a ppea n that
. f ra Bbwat ar populat ions of Atl a nt ic 88 1110n i n Newfoundland
. ,
uy hav e bu n holated f o r a. lIany .. ' 10 , 000 yeu e (Bebnke ,
---- -'-- ------ - - .:.
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it721 Grant. 19771 . Duri ng the interim, altbouqh they hav e '
r e t a i ne d ac.. feature. (d i ve r i ng , dark fin _rglna ) related
to .• • oltific:ation . t h.• ability' t o adapt to a hypero.moUe
medium h•• be en reduced. Barbour <197 9J 8u9gest.ed tbe
obse r ved difference . i n nt.intty tol.unce betveen"
ana dr oliouB and .f ceah" ater pop ulations of At l a nt i c .a1mon ba d
a gen e tic bu16 and v as ada pt i ve.
Anot her factor wbi ch may t o re gre •• the
-develOPlllen t of t r ue emolt1fica ,ti on i n Newf oundland
oua na nicbe popul a tions is the poU l bLe an t ago nisti c effect
of e~ r l y Ih!l t uution a nd 81l101U fi ca tl on . The relaUonahl p
betwee n early 90nad r i pe ni ng and Blloltificat1on, blll8 been
li t tle s t udied i n At la nt i c a. l llon a nd b•• bee n confined to
_lea. EvropeyUeveA (19601 .uqCJeated. ba ae d
h18 t ol oq l ca l .tud1.. and prod•• te cc.poalt1on, tb-:t
precociouB Be l ua l aaturity a nd alloltification
blo1oqicdly Incoapatible and could not
Bailey et d. 11910 1 obu rved that t h e re wa a a cri tical
si n thtUbol~ be low wbicb Atlanti c ..laon would no t lIatu~ e,
there 1& a l ao a eritica l ahe that lIua t ba a tt.ai ne d before
..; >on _ Il l g "Oltif, "'aoa_ "m a.ad t hla er itl . alr'
h.. be en aho w!l; . t o vary between fallliliea (Tho r pe e t 41. ,
~980).. Thorpe an d Mor ga n (1 980) pr o poae d that wben t he ain
tb u ahol d fo .r lIla tur a ti on w.. highe r than t hat f o r BlIlo lting,
..
population. wbi eb bad: tbea e thre eho l da wo~d ..olUfy raUer
than ....ec ee ,
A••Uable intor••UoR Newfoundland LL ... l l1on
In co nte.at .oat Newf oun dl an d
"
porationa Indi~t.. the aiz e. th r eabOl~ for a . t urati cin 18
low IBruce , 19761. Flab from 5 Mile Pond £• • t e:ra lilned in
this a t udy aa.tured at both an early ' ". ge a nd 8. all e f e e ,
MAl ea . a t ur ed at 2.... ( P . L • • ' :64 ' c:III ) and feul . _ .atur e d at
3 + (P . L. ' . 12 .3 4 ca) .
a nadr Ollo Ua eaclta are 4+ '11th • fci r ~ len'l t l:i .ace.d in." 14 CII.
S.., l no; .atured once ~ LL ..I.on • • y ' ~ co_iued . to a.
a t ratelJY of _turing every yea i: th a re aft'ar and .~c:h '
pr oce... . . l i kely pr e cl ude coapl ete





GRCWTB, SlmAL MA'l'URI'l'Y AND ooCYTB RBCRlJITItENT PATTBRNS
IN DIFFERENT FORJIS OF CULTORBD ATLANTIC SALMON
INTROOOcrION
Tb" term pr ecocity in At l a ntic s.llllon r efera t o the
o ns e t of Buual ~tur1ty at a n early &ge. This pbenollle6n is
couon in male parr in anadrOllloua populationa (Jonea and
ltinq , 1950), precocity is alao obaerved 1n lIalea of
landlocked population. (Warner, 1962> a. ",.11 ~s in females
l • • . .
of bot.b. groups (Re qa n , 1938, Havey and ,Wa r ne r , 1970 ). I.t
baa been known for 801le. tillle that pe eeeekeue ..ale Atlantic '
aalllOn produce via ble milt (Shaw , 1836, BrD'Wn, 1862, Jones
and lting , 1950, Thorpe, 19 75 ) , and' the functional
aiqnificance of precocious maturation of lIale parr ba. been
diacuued by Jones ( 1959) and Oaterdahl ( i 96 9) . Precocious
parr of anadromou. populations co_only attellpt to sPAwn
¥,ith lIature f_al.s (Jones and Xing. 195::1:) a nd may be t he
principle lIIal e .pawneu in populations wbere a nadrOlllOUS
males are few i n nWlbe r (Leyzerov1cb, 1973, Lee anelber.
J,97fi) .
. ,
Interpopulation variation in the incidence of lIlature
pur haa been reported for Nev(oundland rivera. Pepper
11976) f ound Is, of t he mal e plrr in tb. ...l ov e r Gander River
were mature and Dalley ,"1978 ) observed precocity ranqinq
j frDlll O-la,Olll in male parr £rOll aeveral Newfoundland 'rivera.
..---_.._- - ---'- -- - - - - i
"Although precocity in fe.ale a na d r oa o uB ,Pol~1" 18 rare, .
Re 94n (1931) repor te~ the occ ur r e nce of ripe felllale parr .
Jones 119591 bowever a t t ributed t h e ona e t ' o f Ilatur ity to t he .
la r ge dze lind &ge of these fi s h (F . L• • 3 0.48 CIt and a ge
oI+J . Jone a f e lt that female aal mon Jl:'!r[ urel y be e ",••
. • aeau411y _ t ure i n t he rive r •
.
The . ge nenl of female precocity in
landl ocked POPul~tionB "1 s poorly documented . Havey a nd
Warner ( 197 0) r epor t ed t hat felll ale s ebago eeaeen which
e xh i bitedq r api d CJrowth lIlatu red at "4ge 2+, althouqh the
llIajodt y spawned fo r the fi r s t tim. a t 3+ . Da ta on
Ne~foundl and l a DdI c.e ke d populati o ns i ndi ca t e fella le l lIa t ure
f or t b e fi rst ti•• a t ' 3 + (~[\lce. ' : 197 6r Le CJ,qe tt a nd Power,
. rt.96 9J a nd th~ pru. nce of W'1~ed ov a i n 8e~era l fe.N lee
co llected ; f [ Q:lI 5 Mile Pond Eas t dudng t h b study in.dicatea
t hat spa.wn i nq at 2.. ..y oc cur .
OVaria n de ve l o pa ent in Atlantic s alllon can be
cla..lf1ed a. q ro up lIynch ronous in that dbtlnct; coborts of
de.-ent. loo i o'nia . resting ooc:y~e. a nd vi t e lloge n i c
follicles) can be observed prlor t o ovulation (Wa lla ce and
Se lllan, 19811 v an den Hurlt f. 'nd pe~t ~, 1979, Thu row. 19 66) .
If th e lIge and s be of mat ura t i on d lffer alllong atoc:ka and
are under genetic co n t ro l th en it, Ilay be poa 8i ble t o dete ,;t
diff er encea In t he numbe r of ovar la n elelllents a nd t beir
.,.,:~ pattern o f r e cr uitllle nt In juvenUe Ustie. from dif fe r e nt
races. , Th e e xpu " ,l on o f qene. I n early life could be •
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prerequ~&ite ' i n arriving at the required f~cund1ty at the
appropriate time.
In species with a vi~ geographic rangll, body aize is
of · the .ost variable characters CIles. 1974).
Interpopulation variation in grov~h rate , size at first
maturity and body she are Co_on in fish (Ab., 1959, Iles,
1974l. and aa MacPhail (19771 suggests,_ such diff~rences ~ay
be due I to either.. envirofllllental. genetic or a combination of
both factors.
'1'hL study elUlm~ned growth, sezual IUturi'ty and ova~ian
developllent in tvo . race. · of . cultured Atlantic ' lla l lllOn ,
(anadr01ll.ous and landlocked) and tbeir reciprocal hybrids •
. The role of ~enotype and phenotype in the ezpussion ·of





The !1hlldromou8 Balmon used in t his study ve re o bt aine d
e gg_ f ['olll ' E XP~ Oi t8 Riv er fema I.es. Th e Exploits s uppo r t s
a pr edo mi na t el y 9r118e popu lation wh i ch a moltity .llt. ag e 4....
s pend one wi nter at. s e a a nd return t o Spa y D the f o llow i ng
App r oxiroatly -l0\ of t he f ish su rv iv e t o s pawn a
.s eco nd time th e fOll·~ i nq y e.~ [ (Pi ~Ur e 15Di l:
The" dwarf landlocked salmon frOID. 5 Kile Pond EIl.t wer e
s el ec ted ' as a n ext r eme r e pr e s en tative .of sa lDlon lIl~t u[in9 at.
e ' small size and y ounq 4g8. · Age en d growth datil co l lecte d
on t h is po p ulat ion durinq the co ur se of t h i s s t udy i nd ica t e
females ' spawn at Age 3 + at II. length of 1 2 CIII (F ig ur e 15A,») .
Th's dwuf form hllB J::le en r out.i nely cultur ed at the Marine
Sciences ne eeer c h Lab f cr ' 6 yea cs using ei the r II na tu ull
tellper ature cyc l e or war m e aee r du dng t he wi-nter • . Unde r '
~a tural tempe ratur e co~dition s a pp r o xilllAtel y 611; of reaaree
mature ' a t age 1+ and 9011; at a(]e 2+. If eq(]s ~r e incubated
at a Qc and the f ish lIubs equ en tly ll\A i n t al ne d on heated
~at. t ( lS OC) duri nCj , ttl e se con d winte'r, 90' o f f emal e s will .. . .
' mat ure at a ge 1+ (~i(]ure lS C).
5 illl11a r 11y II large r proportion (l0 ' ) ' of Illo/Il es ca n be
induced to mat ure 1 year eArlier "bell accelerated as above
(Pigur e lSB and C) . Pos t spawn ing mor tal ity is gre a t e r ' i n,
_ _ _ 0_, ._ _..
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. F~gu;e 15 . ~~renta i stc j lseoey. s he s t r uctu re'-a nd
breed i ng SC: h~
A. Don or wild LL s toc k. captured a t Five
Mile Pond .
B: Fl ge neration cul tur e d from gametes from
A . ' .
C . F2. LL x LL cult ure d us i ng SoC water fo r
.e g g i nc ubation and 1 5 °C wa t e r dur i ng
summer a nd s ec ond wi nte r.
"
D. .no ac r wi ld SR s tock c aptu r e d in Expl':li t s
River . •
E. "Oi a ll e l e cross ing sc heme u s i ng" poole d
gametes from B and D.
Shade d po rtion s of h1 s t o9 r ams r e p r es en t'
mature o r ma tur ing fish with fe males abo ve
an d males b e Low axis . The age and n umbers
o f f .ish 'e xam i ne d are indicated . LL ," dwa rf .
" a nd i o cked s a l mo n, sa .. anad romo us salmon .
So lid line s co nnect, the s a me g ro u p 0·£
f ish b etween gr owth inte r val s and dotted
lines.. indicate the f low of qAnletes. .
Except f o r 0 , the length scale on th e
bottom 1s common t o a l l h i s t og r ams .
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DIllIes t han females, llnd
.6
f emal es have spawned 3-4
co ns e c ut i ve tiDes while kep t in capt i vi t y .
Rybrl d c rOMeR and ,,,agee cn n di ti n Da
In ea rly N.ovember 198~, · t he e ggs fr an 10 enadr ceous
felllai e s ,t hat ha d retu rned fr om t he sea wer e poo led ./IB was
mil t f rom 10 ea ree, Similllrllyth e eggS an d llIil t f [ OlIl 40
f emales a nd 20 Nl e .2a ndlock ed s a llllon wer e pooled . The
l and l ock e d PArents '-we r er de ri ved .f r Olll gllllletes t ~ken fr om wil d
5 Mile Pond East fi sh .. ye a r s ear lier. ", ' .fu ll d iallel
~tOB8 ' using pooled gametes, was made re SUlting , in '
'. _. - . t ~ipli cate g ;oup s 0" each -of t he 2 h~bdd f o r llla lind 2 pur e >
linea (Figure 15£ ) . ·
... eg gs wer e i nc uba t e d i n Heath Techna i nc uba t orB und e r an
ambi en t t emperature r e q fae , After hatch i ng th e al evins we re
r~ar ed i n 1m2 fiberg l asB tall;kS . The " t an ks v e r'e fil led t o
a dep{h of 25 em wi t h fr e s h water a t 10 ~ l 2 l llllin . Th e fish
were fed to s a ti a ti on 4 times a da y ~ith , a hOCllemade llIois t
pe llet. Si mil a r r ea r i ng de nsi t ie s "we r e mai ntaine d f or 't he
fo ur gro ups .
Samp] I DB met hode
~/ll plin9 of the dif fer ent geneti c groups be gan in July,
1981 a nd c on t i nue d at month l y inte r vale . A s ampl e of SO
fish we re ta ke n at ra nd0l!' from ea !?h t ank. a nes thes ized in
" ,''-:to
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.i-n t e r t - u y l alcol'lol . a nd length and ,we i gh t mell9urements
t a ke n . Pork l e ngt h ' wa s measured t o the nearest ·0 .1 em -end
weight t o the ne a r e s t 0.01 qm on a Hett le r '400 balance •
. Th e _incide nce of pr ecocity among 0+ ma les was examined
1n .De c e llbe r , 1981 during monthly s ampling : Ma t ure males
coul d be distinguished by their di stended bellie s , da r k
ooLcu r a nd t he issue of m~lt when the fish wa s ge ntly
squeezed . I n .:July 1982 . wate r line failure '1esulted in th ~
death of 3 t a nks of r e pl i ca t e s. These fish wer e measu red
f or l e n gt h , we i gh t and 'the ,. go nadsomatic index (G. S. I. ) as
well as co nd ition factor (10 was calculated . A~ the t i me of
the 10 8 S of t he se fish . a n , a dd i t i ona l 25 fi sh from the
. .
relllaining repl'ieates wer e killed and also . sa mpl ed . In
. November 198 2 . mat ure female parr ll+l from . ene LL.-x LL
cross \ were spawned a nd ~ ecunditY de te rmf na e fon ~a r ~ i~d out
by actua l co unt.~'''QJQQ'''' pJ:.L
Ovaries f rom fi s h in " each g roup col l e ct e d
periodically . exaafned with a binocul ar microscope. weighed .
a nd IPr e s e r v ed i n Souin's fixative . Eac h ovary 'wa s c l ea r ed.
embedded i n . paraffin. s¥'ction.ed t ransversally (7 uml a nd
stained wi th ' hema t o xy lin and co unt e rst a i ne d with eosin .
The ovaries of 6 fish from ea ch of the "'....genet!\: groups
were e ae e I ned and appr oxi ma t e l y 30 sections , , t a ke n at 3
dif ferent t ransect s ext!! nding the length of the ovary, were
1
"
s e lec ted f or anal y s is . The se ~ect1onB wer e p r oj e c t e d on
. pa per , an d th e , out line of 100 e e cye e a of ea ch s t ag e was
e r aced, The de velopn ental stage of . each ooc~yte was no t e d
accordi ng t o the followi ng classification described fo r
r a i nbow t rout by van den Hurk and Peute (19 7 9) .
oO Cy te d 1" me t e r
1. Nucleue wi t h one ! large nu c leolus
2 . Numerous B~B:ll· nu c leoli in the Periphery
e r . the nucj.eue s dark "s t a i n i ng Ba lbia n!
bodies Ar ound nucleus
3 ., Balbian! bodie s dispe rsed as "y ol k"
nucle i to t he periphery' of the
oo pla sm. CytoplaSIIl 10 8es basophilic
character; t he ca an d granulosa layer
apparent
4 . Chrom ophobic ·yolk ves icles" f ormed
in cytoplasm
5. Eosinophilic yo l k granul es f o r med in
pe r i phe r y of ooplaSlll
6 . Yolk granules a gljcegate a nd mi gra t e to
ce nter of ov um
0 . 01-0.0 2 mm
0 .0 2- 0.10
/
0 .10-0 .30
0 . 4 - 1 . 1
0.5 - 1. 5
1. 5 - 3 . 0
The relative , abunda nce of each of the oocyte sta4~e.s ,wa a
eati,rnat ed by count1nlj only those oocyte s " of ea ch stalje i n
.." 1
"
which th~ nucleus WAS pr es e nt. As no corr ections wer e made
. to acc o unt ,_ f o r d i ffe rences i n nuctear diamete r, t ne
abunda nce of later stage oocyte& 'a re overestimates.
A Ze iss Ilul.gnetically opera t e d pl a n i meter ( MOP~ wa~ use d
t o, <letermine the circ umfer e nce of oocy t es . , The oocyte was
as s umed to be spherical, lI. n~d calcula ti o ns of oocyte . di ameter
(D), base d .o n HOP - de t ermi ned c i r cumfer ence (el, was
arri v~d at by D. en!. Only t hose oocy t es ~hich wer e
s e c t i one d ~h rouqh th e nucl eu s ve r e used to de termi ne oocyte
diameter. ~ For analys~8 of 8eri~i sec tions, the nucle.UB was
fo und t o be ce nt rall y lo ca t ed an d the ratio bf nuc lear t o
oocy te vo l ume for oocyt e stage s 2, 3. 4 and 5 was 0 . 13,
0 .0 19, 0.028 and 0.008, r espect ively. By r estricting t he
MOP a nal ysi s to oocytea i n whi ch the nucle us Wo!l8 pr e sent , an
~~~ t 4 C]e e r ror in undereatilllIJ.tl\9 t rue di ametet of ooc yt e
at 4qes 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 vn 10, 6 .5, 3.2 a nd 1.2',
teapectlvely. · This e rror tin -cons1 ~ered acceptable i n
arri vi ng a t approximate oocyt~ di a met e r.
"
, • _ _ - v , •
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RESULTS
Sex "?! ) maturity' moleR
i
~h e Inc Ldence of precocity in 0+ 'ma"1es eX8.lIined i n
neceeber , 198 1 vlIried between groups. The i ncidence .r a nged
f tom no mature par r {OU i n .(g i vi ng fe male fir s t) the SJl x
LL cros s to 0 .6" in bOth t he Lt "x LL and L L x SR cross and
1. 34 ' in th e SR x SR cro ss . A fifth g ro up comprised of LL x
LL whicb had ·been reared under accelerated condi tions
'(i nc ubat i on and ear ly rea ri ng a t l ODe ) had a euch h i9he~
i nc i denc e tl6'l) Of precocity of 0 + aa Le s, (F igur e 16 ).
In group s cont a i~n l n9 ripe u l e par r the prec~~1ous
"mal e s ',leu s i C3nif i ca ntly l onge r and heavier i n 3 out of 4
cases (Ta ble 11) . Condition fac tors were lower in- i mma t ure
. t ha n ma t ure parr a lthoug h the dif fe rence WllS significa nt
only i n the case of the LL x LL cross rea red un der
accelerated co ndi ti ons . /
salllpling carried ou t in ~uly 1982 r evealed a
Bignit1ca nt difference in the incidence of mat ure mal e patr
, \
alllong g ro ups . The LL x LL and LL x SR c ross hAd
s i gn i fi ca nt l y acre mature pan than d i d the SR x SR or SR x
LL c ro~B. An examina tion of t~e she at mat urity (Tebl~ 12)
sho wed tha t ne euee 1+ parr were l ar qer then immature parr In
eve grou ps and sllIal ler i n two although the dif fe renc e WIS
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FO RK LE NGTH { eml
' Fi gu r e 16 .. The size s e r uctc e c of 0 + pa r r of t he 4 g e net lc
groups . The ecce, l er at e d group was incuba ted -a t
S' C and rc a r ed a t lS· C. Shaded po r t ions of t he
hlstogrnms r epresen t mature 0+ ma l e par r.
J
~ ,
~'bl. 11. Ilea " luu ndor' "'-"hd onl o f body "Ii , be t,a' I nd ( Ol~ lIngU tc-. ' 01
pr .c:oclo~. _Ie a nd i_at "r. (u" " . l dl ...1 . I ... I _ ale " thontlc ••1-.011
pl l r .I"Oa.
IIlu1'''3 TO Grou p
" .
1C;;1Yla, U nti
u..u Mceh rn" .r acodo..". to s.•litt .n '.411 0 . 1 1
~It"n .. • •Slll . . ... • 1 .1'10 . 11 °
......, Aat>1... ~ Pr.wdolU . •.n 1.10
I_ n,,' 1 I .. 3.'111 .1' • •HIO .n
....... Aa bh llt. h lcodo". . ' .ft ... .
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peecectcae mal e s were signifi cantl y l ong er , an~ heavi e r th a n
Illmatu r e male pa rr.
A compatiso n of the gor:aadoBomatl c index between groups
revealed as expe cted , signif icantly large r val ues In matu r e
t h4n i n i llllDat ure male parr , eneee W48 no sign i fi cant
diffe renc e in , t he cond i tion fa ctor of mature .a nd imllUIl: ure
fish ( Tabl e 17) .
Se IUO ] mllt llr ity ' fe mill ea
The . inci dence of pr ecoc i ty Ilmong 0+ females vas fir s t
exami ne d in ce ceaber , U81 a nd no mat u r e female pa rr were
observed in any of the " qr O~P8 .
Sa llipli ng ca rried out at a ge 1+ in July, 1982 i dentified
aaeur e female pa rr 1n o nly' one cross (LL I LL) i n wh i ch 6'
of the females were mat ure . While ' u t uIe ,f e males in this
qt OUP ser e not si gnificantly longe r c r heavier t ha n itnlll atu re
f emales (Table 13) , the gonadoBomaHc i nde x of mature
.. fe male s was gr e a te r than that of i mmature f e male a (1. 606 2
VI. 0 . 2014 ) . ' These ferodes .were spawn e d '2. 5 months later
and yielded an avenge o f : U O e9gl pe r fish .
At Age 2;. year s, 90\ of LL x LL ferD~lel mat ured while
no fem al e SR I SR mat ur e d 4S either parr or post aniolt. The
SR· x LL hybrids "appeared in te rm edi a t e i n t hat sn of




11 . /lean I t .• u aill nd dntaUon) 01 body vd9bt I' l l . fork hn'llt b lcal.
90 d u ll b t [, . 1 a nd 9Ofll.do• .,. ,t1c lnd d le• • •• l .) of PU COC!o Ill and
, tUrt Ill . Atlanti c " lion pAU , 191 It.
Croup n k dy II'd ght ' OfllanVn COfld li t .
IGLvl n 'll I 1r l t)
..~, h' ,~o c~ou .. U .S1t1UO 1J.la~ .'s O. lHltD .1S 1. 1 4 ,0. "
ta llt ll"' . , 21.061 ' .01 lZ ,I OJ;2 .to O.OUIIO. Ol" O.0 4 !G,Ol · ·
u • • , ..cocloll. U X. Utll .'O 12.]1:2 .25 O. UUfCI.6S 3. 2211 .(1
I u .tu",. a U.2114 .U · . 10.1$$1.0" O. OUttO .02"1 O.1 0 tll .U
..... Pucoc::io ul ., 1'. 2,. 1. 20 10.1611 .~I' I .UUtO." 1 . 71.1,1'
t ...tu",. n n. U I,ll . tl lI. nel . IS a.QlOltO .D I" 0.0' %11. 0) · ·
."', '''00C1 01l 1
"
11.77, 1,00 l O.Ut1 .JI 0 ."0110.31 1. " '.1 ,41
lultu", I
"
n.l6t '."0 10. 0Itl .", 0.00.7 10.01 O.0 3 ri .0l ' ·
.
I Sl 9n i f l u nt ·dlUu l n<:e blb' • • II ... nl I t-t' . t . ' ( 0. 05) •
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Fi gu re. 17 . The s i ze s tr.ucture a nd i nc i dence of sexual
maturi t y in t he 4 gene t i c group s. Equal
number s of nsh frolll eac h replicate were .
combined to prod uce each histogram.
August and November histograms were obtained
from sacr if i ced or spawned . fi s h , the r ema in ing
h istograms were constructed by samp ling live
f ish w i t h adjustments being tolade fo r known
morta lit ies and s ex ratios de termined for
fin c lipped males. Shade d portions of ...., .
? i stogr ams represent mat ure ,o r maturing f ish I
wi t h f emal e s above , and males below. The
s amp l ing date , age and n umber of £ish exami ned
. are i n dicat ed. The eee-te f or lenqth Is t he
same f or al l hist o g rllllls .
" '
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Percentage of ma l e s and females 1n e ach
group maturing during thei r fir st, secon d
or t hird ,s ummer . Ma le s are represented 1n
"a t.r Lanql.e diagonally ab ove the t ri angle ..
~or fema les . ,The mean o f each re plic a~e
is sho wn a s a per-cente qe in 'the cor ne r of
e acn tria ngle, and t~e overall mean of a l l











I n qfO Up' of LL x LL reared prev io us t o tbis st ud y, at
t he MarJne Science. Research Lab , ove r 85\ of f emale s'
mat ur ed at aqe 2. and e C]a!n at l+ and •• , pr odu~in9 14 4 , 215
a nd 60 0 t 996 pu fish respectivel y• .
~peo ro nce lin d g rpytb
. Ba aed on 'limenl ex tern~l appeara nce i t \illS illpos sible
t o di,s tl nqui ah be tween the 4 "c ou p s of fish p rior to t he
on8~t of s e x ual matudty . At lll ~ t ur lty ma l es i n all groups
d isplayed di stended abdomens and a dar keni ng 1n c ol our .
Both t h e LL xLL and LL x SR f r y were smalle r than SR x
SR a nd SR x LL fry (T a bl e 1 41 ~ T his d1f fe ten c epersiBted
. f or 3 mont hs f ol"lowinq a wl llup a nd is attri buted t o t he s III11
8 998 pc educe d by LL daliS . ecv ev er , by 5 Ilo n t hs po et- 8""ill up
( Se¢:ember 1) t he dif fe rences in t he s iz e of the parr a llong
groups "I[ e no l o n ger a ppar e nt . No diffennce i n v e i ght ,
l ength or c ondition factor Val ap parent ei the r be eee en
replica t es of the sa~e group c r . among gr o u ps fr om age 5 t o
1 7 mon t hs.
A degree of bimodality · hi d developed in th e lengt h
f re que n cy di s t ri buti on o f fema le sa x· LL an d sa x sa ,pa r r by
early Novembe r (age . 1+ ) which pe rsist.ed throughout. t he
wi nte r . The. uppe r mod e , (>15cm) . at. l east in t he sa x s a
g r oups 1& p resulled t o ha ve given r i se t o the ~ D' of ff7malca
t hat stnolUfi ed in May a n d were pla ce d i n s e a vate r i n e arly
J une (Figur e 17) .- Only 8\ of s a .x SR male s ...ere judg ed ee"
"Table 14. ..un h a t anda rcl d.... htlon. S.D.) ud coefUchnt of ' ' ' lat1on (C. V.)
o f u lti l l engt h I_I , body wtl;ht ' 1091In4yol _ u 19h t; II ,, ) ot the four
.. r ou p. I t A. 50' hI t c h and B. ....1. ~. -
,. SO' Hltch




0 18. '6 It;:OS 15 .S6 u.nTotal I,fng t h .e, 0. 45 51 0. 7180 0. 7181
\I'" I
.e , ~ .n ) . 10 4.61 6.7»
0 H . !iI 15 .9 30 .3 H ••
Total Di Y e e , S,O. ~ : : 5 ::~7 ,.. LO
'""
.v. 11 . 21 11.3 ,0
s:~~ .., .., ,.. I .J 'Dr y Body Wt . 1. 1 •.s I •• 2~: ~
'""
19.28 12 . 50 19 . 10 '
0 n. 3 41. 8 21 . S n .s
Dry Yon Wt . .1 . ~ ::~ ~ :; 5 lI: ~ l 1.1' l gl .v. n .n







" .U 25. n 21. ]0 26.12
rotktlngt h .e. 0•• '57 ~ : ~~u 1.1" 0 0, 10 2 6l u ' .e , 1. 7 6 5. 00 2. U
,
. H • • 15. 7 15 . 1 20, '
Total Ory Wt • .,. i . , 1. ' ' .1 r.,{I ; I » , 6 .14 5. 0 1 2S.U 1.41
r
"
be s molts at" thlMime a nd they ve r e al s o placed i n
s eawa ter. Bot h male and f emale SR x SR sllol~s exh i bited a (
gr owt h r a te dur i ng t he s uuer i n e e evaee e t ha t far e xcee:ded
t heir .SR x SR coun te r pa r t s i n fr esh....eee r ....Fi gur e 17l •
Fe.... LL x LL or SR ~ LL -sUlOlt . - , a lthoug h s ilvery in
COI OUl, would tolerat e a di r ect t ra nsf er t o se awa t er . The i r
'l· .
s ubs eq uent growt h [~te dar I nq .:t.he IUllmer
r eee t han ha lf tha t of t he sa x SR smolts.
in sea wa'te r WIl S
The gonados omati c index of all groups of .sa l m9n
r ema i ned bel ow 1 .0 until .S-6 lI~nth a prio r t o spaw ning ,' then
ra pi d l y increased t o l e v e l s exceeding 10' (F i gu re 19) .
At ~ge 5 IlOn t h s dif f e r en CI!!8 in. G.S. I. lllllong th e gene ~ i c . " ,
? ro ups cou l d be det~~ted in that SR x SR" a~d sa x Lt. fe _ales
-. bad ovu l es nea r l y twice as la r ge as ova ries frOlll LL II LL
. . i . 0 •
and LL II SR qro u·ps. At a qe 16.5 months (Auqust J dif f erence s
i n G".S. I . o on9 non~utur inlr f emale s In t he 4 qc oups were./ lo
lonqe r apparent. At t his " time a slla ll- percenta qe of
maturinq LL It LL were detecte~ in t hat t he G. S . I. . nnq-ed
between 1. 5 and 2 . These fish , may re pre sent a port~lln of
th e. 6' Illa t uri ng females which .spawned t hat fa ll .
At age 25 months (Apri l)" t he G.S . I . i n LL x LL fel'a~es
. .
des tined t o eaeue e during t he s ummer inc reased t o 0.91 a n~
was siqnlficantly hig he r t han i n SR II SR' or SR x LL f elldea
(Figure 19 ) • (25 lI~nth8 ~ and Augus t
o Ll. I: U
• I I .. $R
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F.19ure 19 ; Changos 1n gonadosornatic i ndex of mllt u r ing and
non- matur ing q roupa of saaon . Dot t e d Unea
indi ca t e i ndete rminate proj ections : The number
o f t1Sh exami n e d, the aean and 95\ Confidence









(~~ IIOn~h.1 t h e ..110M : of · th. G.S.I. be9aa to differ be~w.!n
.a~':Irin9 and iaaat ur e SR f L L f.el... Th. i ncr..ee 1ft
G.S.I. o f ..t u r i ng S.~ .x LL felllaln. continued t o ~ag behind
~hat of LL " 11: ~ f emalea and the . pa';'nlrui' t h e' o f sa 11: LL
fellaln w.. delayed . 2 we eka t At a !)e 2' .~ntha and 31.5 :
Month. the n v•• no difference . i n tb. G.S.I . o f non-utu~ i ng •
sa x. LL and SR x sa fe • • l n . The G.S..I . of wn d Expl oit, .
fem~le aa h on ca pt ur e d i n t he r i vu a a teturni ng 9r 11a_ WII ' !'
1: 2\ in . arly June a nd 2U at ,spawni ng 5 MOnt h. l a te r.
Qo CYte, 'n ([A.b o yule.
_ _lltle n n alllining t.h . f o ur gr o up. a t. 16. 5 mont ka (Auq u a t l '
in orde r to determi ne the onslt ,of ' e llua l . a t u r i t y ;, u:
. , . " . I .
beealle a ppa re nt uling a bi nocul a r dhaectin.9 mi cro scope t hat
the gr a n ul ar na tu~. of.·'t he ovar ie. of non-lIlatu~ i n 9 L~ x LL
and Sit .II: SIt fe . al.. differed . The LL x LL ov ar1e., alth~ugb
tbe . alle ahe •• "t.li. sa J: sa ova r i ea. pouused l argu
oocy te • •
Tb. I reall ovuie. o f 20 tedee fr om. ••ch of the 4
group8 we n a gai n v iewed t hro u 9!l a dl..·. c t in g ... i cr o.co pe
" be n the u.h v e n a ge 23.5 month . (Ka rchl . OOcyte. l a r9.r
. t ban 0 ..5.. wer e pu ae nt I n all L L I LL and LL i sa fell a lel ,
no oocyte. great e.r th a n O,S¥'-Il"ye re pr e . ent in e i t her Sit :II: Sit
or Sit lit Lt fe ma ili. p. ..les f rOlll all 9r'oup. vere becom ing
aU ve ry at th ie time and it va. ia po .albl e t o diatinCjJuh h




At th~ end ot April (25 lIIonths ) the ovaries of LL x LL
h ma le l co uld be c1illtln9~iBh.c1 fr Olll the ' ovariea o f SR Z" SR.
and SR ,x LL females without the aid of a micr o.cope. The
laC'll"!;" oopytes in LL x LL ovu i es wer e 3 times the lise of
the opcy t es, i n t'he other tw o qr~ups. B~ ~une · 1 26 , ..ont h.1
th e oVllrlei of SR x L L fema le s ve're v a r ia ble . i n oocyte ah.
and . inte rlll.d l 11 t~ i n appeara nce between SR x 5~ a n d LL' i.: LL
0, a r 1l 1 .
H1 n t o1ogy of Qurte,
AithOU9h 5 mont h ' old SR x SR. and SR x LL females had . I
, l ar q er o varies tha n t he L~ 'x ~L and LL ¥ SJl U' 19ur~ 19J ,
t here ~a8 no difference ' i n either the relative n UJIber or I .
dze , of. sta9' 1 and". ~ oocy t e. . Stage 3 oocytes were absent
in 5 lIlont h old f emalea h om all groups.
MOD.g th ~ 16 . 5 mont h old SR II SR and S R x LL ovu le8 , .
the re va s n'~ diff er ence ' i n relative n~ber or eb.e of stalle
1, 20(" 3 oocy t e. (Fiqure 2 01. Sta ge" oocy t e e were absent :
i n bot h thee gr oups . Four of the six LL x LL oya r i n .
,
aecti oned · cOnt. a i ned large 10.3 1 - 0.6 0 1IllIl diameter..,) etage 4
\ . . ,
oocytee, · and all 6 oya("i ee contained gt eater nUlllbe'!=s ·of
lUge (> 0. 25 lam diameter ) ,et aq e J oo cy t l8 than ovaries of
ei ther , SR x SR or SR x LL feJIIA1 ~e ('i 9ur ~ 20): Ovaries of
. .
LL x S~ fellla l" ' contained no etage 4 ooCy t ,.. , but 1all"gl l
[>0 . 2 mm dia me ter) e tAge 3 oo cy t es ' " ere abund.ant in t he






































. •••I i ne d;
5 wen;
ab ..nt I!"' all oVAr l ••
Hl.tolo9i~1 exallination of the ova r ie. of 2m.tur,~nq
16 ~5 lZKInth LL K LL fe_l•• which had Ile".ted G.B.I. shoved
the pr•••nce of • proportion of i.eqa . ( )1 .5 mm d1amet.~1
atag. . 5 and 6 oocyt.. that . had i ••ched . the yolk nuclei and
yolk cOII••cent I t a l)', .. Thlle flah problbly npr,•••nted the
amall proport~~n of LL ;, - LL fell,alea that ovulated,' ) D1onth ~
later (Fl9un "17 , 18 and 19>' .rn late April - la9125'
Illontha) , oocyt.. in ova r ie s of :) of the 6 LL x·LL hades
examined had . advanced to .I t.a gl 5 ' IFi qun 20), and all
. ovaries in thJl group contained ItlC)1 ' 4 oocyte.. TbeSR x
. , . - . ~
SR lind BR x LL ovarl"•• were ' indieUnquilhable ~r(I(Q eacb
other In that the oocytu had not: advanced past atag. 1
(Fi~ure 20) • .
At the beginning of June lage 26 mont h. l , . all ovari••
from 6 LL x LL femah8 cont a i ned large eU.ge 5 ooCytu.
Stall" J oocyt.. In 8ft x 8ft ovari•••xhibited 8011e l]rowtb
du ring 't he previous mont b but no n' had adv.-nced to .tags .c .
" oo cyte . in .2 of 6 ~R x LL b vad••, contain.~ 8t:98 .. oocyt..,
, and the remaining .. ovar:ies vue indiatinguisbable from Sft x .
sa ovarha with stag_ 3 ooc:yt.. . In lIlid June tag. 26.5
, ,
mont he), 6 ovir't•• of 1" Sft x LL.fs.al.. examined appe.~.d ,
IIlOn developed "ben vhve,d under- '.- di •••cUnl) lIicro_cope Indi
. ,
the.. vere aecUoned . AU 6 OV.~ i•• c;:on'tai,nsd "~.9' 5 .. . .
oocytea IU99eatinQ. th,t thi8 tr.cti~n of lII~turin;q flab /i
_.1: ._-T""~ . ~-c---~_ _.....,-- - ---,-
..
~ ...
repr. " rtot a a\ lub...ple of the 53\ of the sa x LL tnale.










WbU . auy tacton- lI. r InUu. nc~ the on..t o.f anuel
• • tur ity .I n · Atlantic . ..l a on , a9., ljl'owtb rate. and 9.ne tic
fa ctor j are oft e n c:on8i de re d .t o. be t he 1108' I mportant . ~.
r••ulta of the r ••rinq exped.. . nta cArried out i n t bia atudy .
.'demon_tnte • gena U c •• vell . a an , environmental component .
bOth of whi ch contr1but. ~ to interpopulation dif fe rences in
• ..' a b e . a nd 89& of l'i r . t" matu rity a nd I n oocyte re crultJaent
Elion U'57) and a .hUe at a1 . (Un ) concl uded t hat
~tl.nt1c ••1.on a uat uacll • • H e . t huaholdo i n a t r eall and
ha t cb ery conditi o ne ,uptlctl;iely ~fon °they cou ld. a.oltif y • .
8alley at , a 1 . ( 19 80) bypo tb ••l.ad t hat. alnl l1lLm ahe alao
. . ,
.:dated for maturation in" Atlanti c ..Ili on . nay aU9Q• • tad
the tbreabold for ..tuutlon va. lower than that ' f o r
.1Il 01 ti fi~tiin and that . -de Ciai O,n- of lIale parr t o lIa~ul' .
a t a9 _ 0+ i an d t o UloitUy at aqe 1+ lIlult be iliad.








. That the fi_~.t tndi~.i~)i~l• • to ••euee i n aallllOn i d
8pt1c i .. are usually the 1'a.t.st~ . qrowingb•• be.~ known for
80lle t.b. - (AlII , US9) . .Leyu rovi Cb (1913 ) r Mitana 11973; ,
"'Gl e be a t ale 119181, Lundquht ( 19801 and s.• unders at al .
(1982) ba ve _hown t ha t. p[ecoc1~u• . mal «l, Atlantic Bal man are
, derived ,f l orA the f a s t u t gr owing 8e9lllent of the mai.
POPUlati~n. ,Mat ure ,malee .. 1'ft the pr ..~nt study vere al . o
a19nif icantly'. Illtgu a nd ba d hiqh~r co ndi tion factqr~ t h an ,
f-.ature U sh .
I .
. I ' .By ag8 1+ however , t he, .~ze cUffererice between i 1llllat ure
.and _turD ' mal . a v;.. Ie.. prono~oed. Mature lIal e a in . the
pure - cr~a.ea , (U KLL, ' Bb BR), vere 8maner- than i _ature .
:llIAl e a whUe IIatu~e Ill~iea ' f r om' t h e IiYbdd ~roaaes' jBRxLL'
IlLxBR) vere ' luqerthan i~ature Illa l ea . The 'red~c.d growth
of _ture ..ale. in the pure eee••e8 may ' be \a re su l t of a
. _ . , .
8vitcb of enlll:'flY avay f,I:'OID 8ollla~lc . gr ovt h t f the gonad. ~
.n e .1:'..i.1 l ta 8UgqUt t ha t wbUe t;h e f. ateat grovinq
Ind1viduah Ill~Y be the tint. ' t o mat ure Btl age '0+ the
r'lIIIul t i ng d rain on re sour ce s , r.sulh in. uduct10n in





Maturation of male pa ttrequir.... Wlaj ar energy
i nveBtlient -a nd it. haa ~.il. propo••d that cUverBi~nof ene rgy
naulta in incr.....·d lIor t ai l t y in ' ule parr relativ~to\ , .
female pur (Po" er, 196 "9) . Evropeyte.va U9S91atated t bat.
\ . . • al ••t."tlori· and ~,o't1f1..t1on ••n .;O'O"'''''Y ·i\~? p.t!6i-;- proc.~••• sI nce th~I'i .de pend on t.he ;Stulle' en.r~




Itor e. ot lipid whi ch 11 i nadequate to meet bOth needl . : In
my .~udy, ma le. i n all gr oups whicb had mat ured th e pr~viou.
f~ll . were "sUla llu t han eeea a ee withi n th at qro up •
• 8u~,eetin9 t hat ' 9~~th ,i n the8fl lIale s vall retarded f ollowing
mat ur a tion . Mal e e.llso expe rience d hi gher mor t alit y in all
gro~P8 dU~in9 the? r'nt er r esul t i ng i n . f emal ea ~colll1n9
lO ~i20' eee e . pr ey'l.n~ t han lIales i n aUgroll!?_ ",by the
f ollowln9 a p rlnq_
If . . .r The ambient. te mpe rature regime used 1 ~ . t h l a s t udy
employed approxilllatel Y l OOOOC day . ' per year whi ch· 18
t o pr Od~cin9 pr edo ilina teloy . 2 year o I-d lnadromoulII
.~Olt8 . The hl 9h i ncidence of lIal e ptecodt y in 8ge 'It .~
2+ SR X SR 2J:p l.olt.e River parr obtaine d in this study i s '
lii llilar t o t~at in ,lIan y Nev f oundl a n d ana drOllOU8 POPUlatiO",B
i n wbi cb f ev lIale.. "P!lr[ l urvive to ~moltify . Most D o l t s ~r"•
. j -~ year old f emllea , and return1n9 a dul ts a180 conl1 a t
. pri~ar Uy o f t' emlle 9r U88 IDevil and Va rnH , 19751
Chadwi c k et 41., u a , Moore. et a1.,' 19781 Dalley et a1. r
un).
Ve ry 11tt ~ e;1nfortlation 11 a.V.Uab1s on t he fa ct ors
90vu ni nq lIl.aturaUon in f em.ie par r . While '. a t ur a ti ol) of
pr.umolt f e . al e piH 11 rare in . e&run fo r llli i t I s ec e e
couon i n 1andlockld popuLation.. " ••~ll perclnta91 161l)
of f,elllale'. i n tbe IJ. x LL c r ol8 ma t ur ed It a ge 1+ a nd ~t~_
majo ri ty of thl felllle S ,frolD th la cro • • (90'! lBIat 1:lred a: 2+.




• . '. 90
f oale . d e o n ba . not bee n reported ' i n eitber c ultured or
. wild a nadr CWllo Ui ". al.an pu r ' ln fre lbwater , nor, doe. l t
'u' l:I" l l Y "Occu r . : "I n lll\oldroaoul pO. t '-.lPIIOlt'1 ·h2l ~h •. 11'91n9 i n
l e.va t.lllr for one ' 8 Ulder. SOIae a lce pt.lolls t o tbi. bowev er,
ba~~ been recorded ' ,powe r and Sbooner, 1 966, Sutterlin ~t
al ' f 1978J Brou t, U8U ..
, ....
S utterlin et ,&1. U978.. ob.erved mat ura tion inan . -r ,
. Appreciable " n lJlllbe r of INle a nd fem.ah a41 l1on of both it "
landl o c ked Iand learun stock . 1n a . 8altvatu i.poU",~en;(
I ' . . " ~ -•.:..\..
TtJey ba d j e n re a red unde r -an acce le r a ted 1"e91 111e t.o p['o d ucc
large 1+ Bmolt. and Sut tedin ,et • a1 .. ',I U 7 BI n:p1&lne d the ,
ano llaly on the buie of a ltend pn..a l t biat ory . 1'horpe e,t
a l. : (19 821 bypotbe~1:Ied t bll t the 'en e r 9l ti c coat of
productlon of ova r i e. vaa .nc b 9rea ter t b an ' t be pr oduct l on
'~t' \e~te. and that it vu po..i b le . that- tbe d~eririe
env ~rol1llent, r ellO~rce. wer e l na deqtt t e to pet. it t he f\"ah
8a lll on t o bUi l d ova rian t;islIJe a l p,ur ..
It: 11 unl ikely th at t h1e lat t er ~ypotbe.~ . ezpl~in8 t he
mecllani n operating l n Newfoundl end popu lations of dw. ~f
. l andlocked . alllO·n.. 1'he -en vir onment: i n _ , vh i ch s any of t j\, .e
pop ul ation. a r e f o und, ( 8hallow, ol i 9 0 t l ophlc ponds 'II' i~J II
l~ck o f for a ge .pec1~.) 11 r igor/?ul. a nd t b e propen.ity' of
t.he .e , . t'1Ih, both ~le' and fema le, ~o matur e at a Slllall 8 h e
and e a rly a9- vou l d not. be explained by the hypotheda of












That variations in 11Je of m~;turlty . i n A.tlant~c ~lmon
; are adaptive vas BU9 9 u t e d by Schaffer and E1Bo~ -CH7 5) ~
. ,
They cons i de re d that the dec i sion of whether or not t o spa wn"
aree e : one Of mareye.tO at sell. was .it. , r a de off bet ween the
. P~~bab!litY - of ,' mo r t alit y bef o re th e ne'xl :s pawni n9 Beason and
the likelyhood of continued growth and ' enhanced reproductive
output . A similar lI ecb an lBm- vas postulated . for young .811ll1On
i n f UBb water by -thorpe et al . (1 982) . " The y aU\lge8t~d that
if conditi ons ceased to be favourable f~r. ·s 01llaU c gcOwu.at
ti ll! in ' the "e e a ecn wben g~nadal developnent . was <
. susceptible to ' triggefing_ th en the fi sh would ' allot
r••our·ce·. to gonadal "j rovt h at the espense of sOlllatic
tissue .
KnutBon and GrllvI1976}1 Thor pe and Morq~ (1978 , 19BO ) I
Bailey, et 41 ': fl9 BO) and Tboipe et a1. ~ ,198 2) showed ~tba t
bi.modal lenqth fr~uency distributions develop under certaiw
hatchery reqlmes by the end of t he fi r~t· g'r~in9 leason• . In .
. lIlY study, a deqreeof bimodality hap developed i~ ~he
. tlngt h - f re q Ue ncy distr ibution of female SR x LL and SR x SR
. parr by early .No velllber (age' 19 IllOnt hs ) which persisted
throughout the winter. The len9~h-frequency distr ibution of
LL x LL parr how ever , re.ained unimoda l throughout this
' . ' . .
period. Results s bilar t o tbie ' were repOrted by ErHB80n
et · al . ( 1 91 9) fox Baltic salmon parr vhere th ey f ound a \
uni - mo dal s ize distribution. _They BUgge.sUd that ,9'e ~e~i C .
fact.ors rather tban relative Bizedete rll\inedyear of
'Prec~oc.1ty in this. .poP,ulation. Further e~idence o'f II 9'e~e~i ~ I
)
•
basis fo r a ge a t matu rity was shown by Na~vdal et a1. ', (1 S17 8)
'~hO repOr ted on , varia~ion in ag e at ~lrst , llIat ur i~Y of .
Atlantic salmon a dul t s whi ch they a ttr ibuted t o a ge netic
. bas i s t hAt or igina ted aC:'daptat;o n to dif~er ent ,r 1ve'r
cond itions .
The dif fere n c e in age 'o f fint matu r i ty in both LL x 'LL
~a_Ies and females ' v h e n r e a r ed under . dif fe r ent , t her inal '
~eqimes , i F i gur~ . 158 and C) , . i ll us trates t he difficulty in
usi ng s uch di scontinuous or threshol d depende n t ~aracte tB
in quant~ tati,ve' gene tics, However , a n examina t ion of o~ .
recr.uit~,mt pll.tterns in' the c l f fer ent fo~msof , salmon
(Figur~ 20 ) ' indica tes '~at the mod,,: of inheritan<:e o f su ch
"guasi-conti n uous var iations " is likel y to be sim ilar to
• I
' t ha t of . a co n tinuously varying cha ra c te r (Fa lconer , 1 960) . •
likely
The , l a r ge r s ize 'o f ova r ies of 5 mo n t h old SR. x SR and
~R x i L c r os ses may be re l ate d , t o t he fact that th e se U s h
are a estine d t o ma t ur e at a l at er time a n d lar ge r s ize t ha n
t he LL x, LL and L Lx' sa f ish . Since neither th e she nor
relative ab~ndance of oocytes alllonq t he,04 g rou p s diffe te,d a t
thi s tillie , t he l ar ger ova r Iee of ' 5 month o ld-o ff sp rin.9 '
,der i v e d from the SR da ms pr ~sumably con ta i n tw i ce as man~
stage 1 and 2 eeeyeee , The ~bBolute f ec un di'ty Of, wila LL ,x
LL a t fi rst spawn ing is abo u t 50 ~q9s , In con t~~Bt , w'il d 3
year ol d SR :II: SR "Jmo.l t s ar e des ti ned t o pr oduc e abo ut 2~OO.
egqs a t age 4+, o r ha d th~y: smolt1fled a t 1Ige 2 , they woul a ..
have pro du ce d approxi mat el y the s a me number of eggs
......i









at ,,-ge 3+. The diff e r en ce s in ova rian wei ght between t he
gr oups .a t age" 5 month s coul d re pre sent- the early exp~eBsl 0n
of ' a ma t e r nally inherited appr oach t Q -family planni ng - ,
The G.B . I . of a ll groups wa s identical a t Age 16 . 5 an d 23.5
mont.he (Pigure 19 ). but t he 'r e lat i ve ,"'bun,da nce and s ize of
t he oocyte's alllong the qt oupa was qui t e dif f e rent (Pl':!ur e
20) .,
Although th e da ta for th e LL x SR hybr id 1s 'i ncomple t e ,
the 4 patte rns .2-£ ovarian dev~l.opment i n Fi gure 20 , ap pear to
' r epr e~e nt a ' conti n uum i n whi ch th e ' ra t e 'of rKr uitme nt is
proceed~ng most rapi dly ' i n t he LL x LL ova r ies with~
decreasing r ates in LL x SR 'a nd SR ....x LL ovar i e s a nd at II
ve ry l ev r~te i n SR x SR cv a r I ee , Based upon t h e presence ;
of s tage 4 oocy t e s ). n LL x -S R ovaries i n Mar ch Ca ge 15
Il'l on~hs l , had th ese fish lived, a high in ciden ce of ma t ur i ng
fe males woul d have been expe cted the following su mmer.
The dif f ere nt rate s ,of 'oocyt e rec r uf tment among t he J
su rviving grou ps correlate ",ell with the i ncid en ce of
maturi ng f emal e ~ a mong th ese g rou ps . Both l i ne s of evr eence
suggest th at th e age at f irst mat urity i n females ' -Le under
ge netic co ntrol a nd t hat in t he case of t he LL x SR hybri.d ,
maternal fa~tors appea r C10minant whi le mat e r na l a nd pa ter na l
fact. ors a ppea'r ",ddit.he i n t.he SR x LL hybr i d.
The i nterveni ng process ~f 8DI~ltification in aear un
f orms compl i ca t e s any s ilQple comparisons be t wee n t he
- characteristics of IlIAtur1ty of the SR an d LL f or msl• Despite
. . r
. ' . ,
..
·"
several attempts to introd~ce male or female 26 month old,
12-1G em LL · x .LL ·8mo~t8· directly into sea water during the
spring, they seldom live longer t han 4 _daye'. Despite II
silvery appearance, LL x LL ·BmoltB~ h~ve II. high condition
factor a nd low sal1':li ty tolerance perhaps more typi~l of
presmolt parr, The predestination of theLL x LL -SmoltB-
to B~wn 5 ecnene Af~er this ·pseudo B~oltlflclI.tion!' a..nd ,t he
advanced ovarian developne?t observed 2 and 14 lII;onths
prevIous ly suggests that th,: earller -decision- to IIlllture .
precludes certain phya!Oloqiell.l. changes that normally
IlccoTllpany smOltlficatlon i n non-matueing enedrcecue females :
ThiS" 'hypo t h e si s might not be ~PPl1ca ble tootbtlr forms of
f~male landlocked edmon that Jlature at II. larger size~ - The .
retention of sUch chaplcteri'sUcs as . body sUvering in
landlocked form s would a ppe a r adaptive in their -migration
f rom a fluvial to pelagic eJ;~stence In lakes. Barbour and
Garside (19 831 noted similar differences betveen landlocked
and anadrolDous salmon.
'I'hese results suggest that · the presence of the ·yolk·
ves ,icle stage (stage 4) · prior to June is a pJierequisite for .
vitellogenesis and maturation to occur that SWDlller. Sfage ~
. .
oocytes vece- present in the ovaries of LL x LL end LL x sa
fe males as early a8 the previous March, .but did not develop
in the SR x LL ovaries until some tilDe in May (Fi gur e 201 .
If the peeeence of st~gs - ~ oo~yteB is indicative of
spawning 5-14 months l a t e r in Atlantic . salfll~m-, the
05
phY8i ol09i~1I.1 e nd biochem~l factors responsible for th e
.r ec r ui t llle!'t ' of oocyte . to this st;.a:ge \ ha ve not - been
eata~l/d.-:-= St ag e .4 oocytes are usually considered
pr evitellogenl c. alt~ough pr ese nce of ·yol k- v e8i~le ha s , in
. sese cases , been ue ed "a8 eViden~' i n ' s uppor t of ' the
Wallace and Selman 1l~9U,
however, emphasize that 8uch ·yol k- v~81cle 8 appear to
. .. .' . '
become th~ cortical alv.eoli, are Bu-bse quently extru.de.d after
fert~lizat1o,n
yolk • .
and sh ould therefore 'not
e,
~ .considered. true
• 81o ch emi?1 llnd histol ogical "s t ud t . l·U di e r et &1 . ~
198U ' on anadromou8 8!"11llOn returning f rom aea _.in ~une in
pr epa.ration f or s pa wni ng t he f ollowi ng Octot:ie~i i ndi ca t e
t ha t oo cy t e . ' of .. "t h e a e fish ' h a d surpassed stage .. . In
de vel opa e nt a nd the oocytes of most f ish ha~ advance~ to t he
lIlidpri~ary yolk atage 12 ~tagf!8 mo~ e a~vance'd than t he yol k
ve8~ Cle at a ge, .ac co r d i ng to the clallll,ificiltion of Ishi~a et
a1.. 19(1) . Thes e fish had G. S.I. 's . excee~ing 0.30 an~
. plasma v i t e lloge ni n A~ve 100 ug / ml.Studi es · ' by Thurow
' t 19( 6) And Templ emAn 119(7) had pr ev i o us ly pr ov i de d
. ev i de nce, ba s e lf on ooc yte diameters of sdmon ca ptured at
s ea i n November a nd April, that difference a wer e -t a ki ng
pl ac e wi thin the ' ov aries of presWllptive s pa wner a an d ,
non-spawners -in advance of the hormonal and bioche mical
dif ferences noted a bove ' by I~ler et d. (1981) • In
Novembe r.. Thurow 119(6) . coul~ diatinguhh between ovari.e~ ·
taken~. large and s mall salmon. The OOcyt e a o f smAll
I
..
r . salmon were all below O.~ IllID diallleteE: whlh .. proportion of
theBe \ hOlII ~arge earsen were. greater than 1.2 tIIIIl diameter.
Be suggests tha~ these, two qtaups of fish represented 2 ~nd
- - I - _ •
3 sea winter fhh, respectively. that were destIned to spawn
1 and 2 years later. Hlatol091eal stagIng. hove.ver, was not
conducted by ·Thur ow.
Oocyte stages ~f development progressing fr01ll the 'yol k
. vesicle to the oil q!obule and euly , pr l lN!- ry yolk at.age
- .
reported by Idler at al . (19811 i.n pr8spavnln9 8allllon , in
June, bave not been completely accounted for in A.fIad~OmOu8
At.lal\tic sallllon . Ishida et al ; ,(1 96 1) have shcfWn that
oocytes in the group synchronous Q.vary of the ltokanile salmon
<landlOcked ecckeye r " had ~urpa88ed .the yolk vesicle and
reached the oil 910bule stage Cstage 4.51 at leaat B month a
in adva!lce of spawning. : Recent studies. of Noeth su_ ~pelin •
(Forberg. 1982) designate the onset of the yolk vesicle .
stage 4. beinq cdtical in pClldicting spllwning within the'
yeae . . \ --"
In Atlantic salmon, tvo critical phuu of ova~ian




first might relate to, the cOlUlit:ment to mature or not
(recruitmant ~o -yolk- , ve s i c l e stage ), ,and the second i8
perhaps fecundity related (n Ulllbe r of o?cytes ultimately (
recruited into v i te lloge ne s is l. Both processes ace likely .'
to be influenced by somatic enee9Y reserves JLa expenditures ; I . '
. as veIl IlB genetiC .factors. Under conditions of accelerated
qrowth, c':Iltured L~ II: LL females can be made to ID&ture at a
cOllplluble . aize but ( yea n .arUer' than their wUd ,
counterparts . aeeevee , the , .qq. 'taken at fint apavninq
f rom accel.erated fe~ale8 over 3_ succe.dve years co u'l d never
be ' fertilhed • • , Si milarl y ,. eg9a produced by the slld,l •
• per~nt&qe of 1+ LL II: LL lIlatUI:t1 f_lI~es "1:8111:8d undel: ambient
conditions vere also infal:tih . The I:,e lat h e -fe c undity .e e
theae fish was highel: ,and the eqg volume ' : l ove r tban in
groupa ~bicb produced viable eggll!. It . would appear then
: that some uncouplinq of gatietic and 80fllatic _coordination hall
occurred duringtbe accelerated rearing regime.
!
~a:per1l11ents on sticklebacks by Wallace ~nd selaan .
(979) ha ve ahovn that. low er atage puvitellogenic folUcles
( -y o l k va lliol e - and belov) can be ad vanced to incorporate
"uogenous yolk vhen stimulated with human chorionic
gonadotr~P1n, uqardlen of the stage of oocyte. in tbe
leAding clutch . HoVev e t. thif , 18 not 'the cu . in all
• spec~e.. In juvenile lIa~e and female tl:out, lut.inbin?
bo.l:m~ne-releaainq bOl:llo:na analog~e is not eff8ctive by
itaelf inatimUlatinq qonad~trope' activi~y (GtR : product ion)
nor the onset of suual lIla t ur i t y. In male trout, ateroid ~
priming of the pituitary doe. 'e l eva t e ,pla8llla GtH And advance
suual develo~entJ however, euch ', primlriq of felllale~
lleva t e . 'Gt a. .bue does no t reault in further overian,eveloprllent (Ctllll end Evan ... 1S183). 'l'hUIl, it 18 not clearbe t he r !th e buln 111 contl:olJ.lng the,. ovary ' or vice ve re a .
;'
" ••
The relative ilIIportance of genetic and env!rolUllent
InUu.,nces on the ll98 and she at ,U u t m'atutity in "lfla~e
: ~Atlant l c sallaon hn been a source of· spe<::ulation for many
yeuB (.Gardner, 1976). Although differe~t .river stocks
exhibit different incidences of maturation when rearel:'l .-urrder
identical conditIons (Nae vdll.l , 1981). t he heritability of
maturation rates of females within a stock has not been
easily est;ablished. nor haa the relat!ve contribution of
maternal , and " pater'nal ' factors been especially ap~rent
(plgqins , 1914). Environmental fIlcton affecting preamolt
history and sub.equent marineqrow,th rates -can BUbataRthlly
modify the -498 -a t fint m.aturation of females (Ritter', 1975,
Thurow, 1966, \ SutterHn at .d., 1981) . This source of
variation, coupled with .the overlap in aq88 . of ' f1 r 8t
Ipaturlty preeent within and ~tween meny anadrOIaOUB stocks,
had complicated lIIoat atteraps at ~determininq the heritability
of sucb ~uit. in Atlantic aalllon.
Ii,
Age " Of fiut maturity in male and female Pl~tYfieh haa
been . sbovn .to be under the control of a limited nwaber of
aex:-llnked genu (Kallman and Brokoski. 1978) and the
incidence of lIlale precocity inA~lantic salmon progeny is,
to an ext'ent. influenced by the lIaturational characteristics
o~ the male parent (Thorpe, 19751 Glebe l;.t al ." U78). In
. .
this stUdy however, the incidence of maturing 'mal.s in LL 11:
LL and LL r:: BR group. was 91's. tel' than in the SR ll: SR'a nd SR
x LL groupe (Figure 181, which
lIloderate ~rnal inuuen~f1.




'rbe lI«:l:1tcU Q.n of tva divers. f orma of aa1lDO:R for 1.1•• in
this ,s t udy Imay provide a better separation .of genetic
influencea f r om tho • • of t he enviroment . ' BO'W.~ver. due to
the larg8 diffetenc• • in egg volUllle of the two parental dams
-. . .~--
( S RILL • .3121, it ,1f!- l mpo8Bi ble to ~e parate ,t h e ma t e r nal
genetl~ co~ponent fr~Ja . s te r nal , "env'i r onment . The ",l ar geT e99
size resul ts. in larqer £.I:y and ·-t hi s d"if fe t e nce in ~h.e· 18
mai ntained du'ting the Urat" mont hs of feeding. II second
• ' . I
complicating facto: ' a ro a . frClll differencn in 1I0r t a li t y
ratea bet"e.n t he t"vo hybr id groups . pte-hat'ching ~or taUty
in the LL :I: SR 8q98 , measured f or 3 e uceeeerve generetiona,
haa been ' 10 t i me C)ru.ter tilan i n tbe relll1.1n1ng 3 9roupll, and
might alao be . relate~ to 8';19. sbe . The poaalbility' o~
linkage betweenlllo~tality, and other t~dt8 perhaps caMot, be
ignored (Payne , 19741. t •
conai d~ r ab_le-;' effo~t 18 naw being npuded i n b~.edin9
pr09um8 , to develop la~e lllatllr in9 linea of Atl~nt1c aa1mon
for ,u. e in Ila riculture'. saaed, upon th ,e add~tiv. el/_cta
noted in the pr ...nt ,atlldy , . the c~...r c1al cU~~lIr. 0'1 '1 .
hybtids ' derived · trOll . Plrental stocks ' vith div erse
, cha racte ris~ 1 c of eaturity i_ not likely ' to be beneficial
vit~out futber lelection.
. .
The ext~elll 9an.t~c .dif f e r e noa a in uprodultive tra1h
1n the . tvo forml of lIal1ll0n 1I8.l! , 1n tb1a study aay (Payna ,
1914) o r lIIay not (St abl , 1983 and RYlU.n, 1983) be .1milady





L..>. ~"~.'~lo." . ,~ ::0PO""" 'hot ,.n.tic"an,..
r.'8Ultin9 in np[OdUCt1Vely, _cUff~.n~notype8 can ' e ceue
j
ilion rapidly than cha ngu i n other perhaps ·~eaB .a dapt i ve -
. . .
allele ,f r . quenc l e• •~ · Since traits such .a age and /or 81ze at
~h:.t IIl&turity can alao effect grOwt b and lllor t alit y , rates u ,
".~l 1.8 fecundity , the identification of cl o.se ly.~k.d








0-1. The landlocke d adl'D.on ~pUlation 0in 5 "i,le p,~n4 ,Eas t 1& iii
~l,ov-qrowlnq, ahor,t ' · lived 'f or ll ,o f At1antiC Sa lmo~ . , They
_hay-e e~ol~ed eev ee e r traits ( l~ fecundi~y , II. hiq,h i fcid llnce
of . repeat s pawninq add early maturity) whi.cll en a ble ,t h em t o
s uccessfully expl oit 0 a r1qorouB e nv ~ronment (oligot r oph i c
ponds with a lack of f orage species ) .
' . , ; -
. . . i
2. The 0 landl ocke d : and anadromous f or ms of Atlanti c 8&.l mon
differed i n t heir , ~eqr ee ,o f Blliolti fl ca tion and salil,1ity
toler an~e . .WhU e ' the landl~cked 'f or ms arare il t o re s pon d
. t o th e environme ntal cues fo r amoltl f1cat1:o n t h ei r sal i nity
I . I \.
to lerance waB l ow. ,The poor e ue v t ve r of landlo cked fi s h . '
challe nge'a - to hiqh sali~i tiea sUlilqeat.s t here may be a n
antaqonistie ef f ec t between pteeocious su:ual maturation a nd
• • ~lt1f i '" t1?n. - ?
3 . ,The two 'pure l i ne s ' a nd the reciprocal hybrids between the
ear ly ma t udnq dwar f 5' MUe Pond Bht . f ish a nd t he later
lIIat i.u: l ng anadr'OIIous Bxploit. fbh ' we~e reared fo r 2. 5 yea rs.
Nine~ypercent of f~ale parr of , the dwarl 1llndlock~d f orm
mat ur e d at Ilqe 2+ (fork l engt h 150m) whUe no fem al es of t h e
anadromoua forlll IIl4tur 'ed at such a small Biz e or youn Cj ~ge.
The 'Weight of t he ovary differed in t he two pure forms at,.
aqe .0+' and the ; nUII~r, aize ,a nd 8t~.f pre~itell0genlc
oocytea also differed at Ilge 1+ . IOva r ian pattern of
' I ' , ,:







dneloiaent "aDd the t be of on •• t of HXllAl ...t llutlo'll! 1n
the ." bybd d for•• appeared" IntullecUata t~ that of the
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